Definitive Statement of Public Rights of Way

Relevant Date: 1st November 2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Nature</th>
<th>From Details</th>
<th>To Details</th>
<th>Map Sheet:</th>
<th>Comments:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Restricted Byway</td>
<td>Bottom of Quarry Wood Road, E</td>
<td>Quarry Clyffe</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bridleway</td>
<td>Quarry Clyffe, NE</td>
<td>Foot of Winter Hill at Cookham Parish Boundary</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
<td>Quarry Wood Road opp. RB 14, NE and E</td>
<td>Quarry Wood Road NE of the property &quot;Tall Trees&quot;</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
<td>FP3 NE of the property &quot;Tall Trees&quot;, NE</td>
<td>Top of Winter Hill at Cookham parish boundary and FP75 Cookham</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
<td>Quarry Wood Road NE of the property &quot;Tall Trees&quot;, E</td>
<td>Quarry Wood Road opp FP6 and the property &quot;Dormers&quot;</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
<td>Quarry Wood Road N of the property &quot;Dormers&quot; and opp FP5, E</td>
<td>FP8 Cookham at the parish boundary</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USRN: 44403000
USRN: 44403001
USRN: 44403002
USRN: 44403003
USRN: 44403004
USRN: 44403005
7  Footpath
From: FP6 opp the back entrance to the property "Dormers", N
To: FP4
Map Sheet: 2
USRN: 44403006
Comments:

8  Footpath
From: FP6, 13 metres E of its junction with FP7, SSW
To: Quarry Wood Road between properties "Gate Cottage" and "Chapman's Orchard"
Map Sheet: 2
USRN: 44403007
Comments: MOD Orders RBWM015 & RBWM016 refers.
Recorded Widths: 0.9m (MOD RBWM 015)

9  Footpath
From: Marlow Road, SE
To: N end of FP 35
Map Sheet: 2
USRN: 44403008
Comments: Part stopped up 2006 - Modification Order RBWM024 refers
Limitations: C: Pedestrian gate
E: Pedestrian gate
F: Pedestrian gate

10 Restricted Byway
From: SE side of the A404 opposite Bisham Sports Centre, NE and E
To: SE end of BR25 in High Wood
Map Sheet: 2
USRN: 44403009

11 Restricted Byway
From: Junction of RB10 and BR25, SE and E
To: The Hockett
Map Sheet: 2
USRN: 44403010

12 Bridleway
From: RB11, ENE
To: Grubwood Lane by the property "Dry Cottage" at Cookham parish boundary
Map Sheet: 2
USRN: 44403011
Comments:
13  **Footpath**

From:  
RB11 in Fullness Wood, SE

To:  
FP17 on parish boundary at Cookham Dean Common

Map Sheet:  
2

Comments:  

USRN:  
44403012

---

14  **Restricted Byway**

From:  
NE of the property "Glen Cottage", NE

To:  
Quarry Wood Road opp FP3

Map Sheet:  
2

Comments:  

USRN:  
44403013

---

15  **Footpath**

From:  
Marlow Road S of Town Farm, ESE

To:  
RB14 and Quarry Woods

Map Sheet:  
2

Comments:  
Modification Order RBWM024 refers

USRN:  
44403014

Limitations:  
K: Pedestrian gate

---

16  **Footpath**

From:  
Marlow Road near milestone "Reading 13" at Bisham School Corner

To:  
The River Thames

Map Sheet:  
2

Comments:  

USRN:  
44403015

---

17  **Footpath**

From:  
A point near the top of Bisham Hill on the A308, E

To:  
Winter Hill Road near "Penn Cottage"

Map Sheet:  
2

Comments:  
MOD RBWM030 refers

USRN:  
44403016

Limitations:  
Metal farm gates with 1.5m wide pedestrian gate at the side in accordance with BS5709:2006 at points A & B (Plan ref: RBWM030/1)

---

18  **Footpath**

From:  
Pinkneys Green, at side of "Shepherd Cottage", W

To:  
Lee Lane

Map Sheet:  
6

Comments:  

USRN:  
44403017

---
19 | Footpath | Michael's Path |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>A404 slip road E of Burchetts Green roundabout, SSE and NE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>Dungrove Hill Lane opp the track to Hyde Farm at Speen Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN:</td>
<td>44403018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limitations: Accessible self-closing kissing gates in accordance with BS5709:2006 at points A, B &amp; C (Plan ref: RBWM030/2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20 | Footpath |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limitations: Lockable vehicular access gate with separate provision for pedestrian access alongside comprising a 900 mm wide gap at point 3 (RBWM013)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

21 | Footpath |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limitations: One wooden pedestrian gate with a width of 1.25m, compliant with BS5709:2006 at point A (Plan ref: RBWM037/4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

22 | Bridleway |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

23 | Footpath |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limitations: 'Woodstock' galvanised steel mobility kissing gate BS5709:2006 at point A (Plan ref: RBWM037/5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

24 | Footpath |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limitations: Kissing Gate at point G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
25 Bridleway
From: Junction of RB14 and FP9, SE
To: RB10
Map Sheet: 2
USRN: 44403026

26 Restricted Byway
From: Hurley parish boundary and RB57 Hurley by the property "Long Mynd"
To: Burchetts Green Lane
Map Sheet: 6
USRN: 44403027
Comments: Previously RPP28 Bisham

27 Bridleway
From: The east side of Burchetts Green Lane, 88 metres north west of its junction with the A4 Bath Road, NE, E, ENE NE and E
To: the Bisham parish boundary, 120 metres north of the A4 Bath Road
Map Sheet: 6
USRN: 44403596
Comments: RBWM019 refers.
Recorded Widths: 3 metres

28 Footpath
From: Hair-pin bend in Quarry Wood Road, SW
To: RB10 NW of its junction with RB11 and BR12
Map Sheet: 2
USRN: 44403028
Comments: MOD 36 refers

29 Footpath
From: Quarry Wood Road, SW of convergence of FPs 3, 4 and 5, SW through Quarry Woods
To: Bend in BR12
Map Sheet: 2
USRN: 44403029
Comments: MOD 36 refers

30 Footpath
From: Junction of Grubwood Lane and Quarry Road, W, SW and S
To: BR12, W of the property "Rutli"
Map Sheet: 2
USRN: 44403030
Comments: MOD 36 refers
31  Footpath
From:  BR12 at NE corner of High Wood, SW then SE across RB11, then SW  
To:  FP13  
Map Sheet:  2  
Comments:  MOD 36 refers  
USRN:  44403031

32  Footpath
From:  Bisham FP9, ENE under the A404 and over Bisham Brook.  
To:  Bisham RUPP 14  
Map Sheet:  2  
Comments:  Created in 2005. RBWM024 refers  
USRN:  44403593  
Recorded Widths: 2.0 metres  
Limitations:  G: Gate and 1.2m wide footbridge  
H: Gate and 1.2m wide Footbridge  
I: Gate  
I-J: 1.2m wide footbridge and ramp

34  Footpath
From:  SW end of FP67b Maidenhead, E of the Stubbings House access road, N of the A404 bridge, WSW, SW and SSW  
To:  NW end of FP86 Maidenhead, E of Stubbings House access road, S of the A404 bridge  
Map Sheet:  6  
Comments:  Created under A423 SRO 1987; MOD 275 refers  
USRN:  44403032

35  Footpath
From:  FP9 Bisham SE of A404 boundary fence SW  
To:  The Green  
Map Sheet:  2  
Comments:  Modification Orders RBWM013, RBWM024 and RBWM025 refer  
USRN:  44403033  
Recorded Widths: 2.0m widening to 10.0m at point B (RBWM025)  
Limitations:  Gates at points P, 4 and V (RBWM013)
1. **Footpath**
   - **From:** Holyport Green SW of the property "The Old Cricketers", NW
   - **To:** SW corner of Cresswells Farm
   - **Map Sheet:** 10
   - **USRN:** 44403034
   - **Comments:** Part previously part of FP2 MOD 167 & RBWM030 refers Previously FPs 1 and 2 Bray
   - **Limitations:** Self-closing kissing gates in accordance with BS5709:2006 at points A & B (Plan ref: RBWM030/3)

2. **Footpath**
   - **From:** FP 40 Bray, SE and SSW
   - **To:** FP 41 Bray
   - **Map Sheet:** 10
   - **USRN:** 44403035
   - **Comments:** MOD WM 005 refers
   - **Limitations:** K: Kissing Gate M: Field Gate N: Kissing Gate
   - **Recorded Widths:** 3.0m

3. **Footpath**
   - **From:** The junction of FPs 40 and 42 Bray, SSE crossing FP 5 Bray
   - **To:** FP 2 Bray NE of its junction with FP 41 Bray
   - **Map Sheet:** 10
   - **USRN:** 44403036
   - **Comments:** MOD WM 005 refers
   - **Limitations:** Q: Kissing Gate N: Kissing Gate
   - **Recorded Widths:** 3.0m

4. **Footpath**
   - **From:** Sturt Green, N along Meadow View Lane and NNE
   - **To:** FP6
   - **Map Sheet:** 10
   - **USRN:** 44403037
   - **Comments:** Previously FPs 6 and 7

5. **Footpath**
   - **From:** FP 41 Bray N of Stroud Farm, NE and SE crossing FP 3 Bray
   - **To:** FP 2 Bray SE of the Caravan Park
   - **Map Sheet:** 10
   - **USRN:** 44403038
   - **Comments:** MOD WM 005 refers
   - **Limitations:** S: Kissing Gate
   - **Recorded Widths:** 3.0m

6. **Footpath**
   - **From:** Thrift Lane opposite Thimble Farm, NE, E and ENE
   - **To:** FP8 S of the pond, SW of Cresswells Farm
   - **Map Sheet:** 10
   - **USRN:** 44403039
   - **Comments:** Previously FPs 9, 17, 18 and 19 Bray. MOD 332 & RBWM030 refers
   - **Limitations:** Pedestrian kissing gate at point I (MOD 332) Self closing gates in accordance with BS5709:2006 at points A & B (Plan ref: RBWM030/4)
7  Footpath
   From: FP4 N of Stud Green, NNE and NE
   To: NW end of FP1 at SW corner of Cresswells Farm
   Map Sheet: 10
   Comments: Previously FPs 8, 13 and 14 Bray. RBWM030 refers.
   USRN: 44403040

Limitations: Self-closing kissing gates in accordance with BS5709:2006 at
points A & B (Plan ref: RBWM030/5)

8  Footpath
   From: FP1 S of Cresswells Farm, W
   To: FP7 SW of Cresswells Farm
   Map Sheet: 10
   Comments: Previously FPs 10 and 12 Bray. RBWM030 refers.
   USRN: 44403041

Limitations: Self-closing kissing gates in accordance with BS5709:2006 at
points A & B (Plan ref: RBWM030/6)

9  Bridleway
   From: The SW end of Bridleway 11 Windsor at the parish boundary, WNW, SSW, E and N
   To: The W end of Bridleway 11a Windsor at the parish boundary
   Map Sheet: 17
   Comments: Created 21/7/97 MOD 332 and WM 005 refer
   USRN: 44403042
   Recorded Widths: 3.0m

10 Bridleway
    Thrift Lane
    From: SW end of BR13 Cox Green at parish boundary on M4 motorway, SSE
    To: Thimble Farm
    Map Sheet: 9
    Comments: Previously BR23. Section N of N4 now BR13 Cox Green
    USRN: 44403043

11 Footpath
    From: The Touchen End Road (A330) at Foxley Green, N and NNE
    To: Stud Green at junction of Rolls Lane and Sturt Green
    Map Sheet: 10
    Comments: Previously FP 25 Bray
    USRN: 44403044

12 Footpath
    From: Touchen End Road (A330) W of the property "The Poplars", SE
    To: Long Lane (BR22)
    Map Sheet: 10
    Comments: Previously FPs 26 and 27 Bray
    USRN: 44403045
    Recorded Widths: 3.0m (A-G)
15 Footpath
From: Touchen End Road (A330) opposite the "Hind's Head" public house, SE, ESE, SSE and SE
To: Long Lane (BR22)
Map Sheet: 9 & 10
Comments: Previously FP 28 Bray
USRN: 44403046
Recorded Widths: 2.0m minimum (A-B-C) centred 1.5m
south-west of barbed wire fenceline

16 Footpath
From: Long Lane (BR22) SW of The Homestead, SE
To: Blackbird Lane (BR23) at the bridge over The Bourne
Map Sheet: 10 & 16
Comments: Previously FPs 29 and 30 Bray. Part diverted 4/2/97 MOD 322 refers.
USRN: 44403047
Recorded Widths: 1.0m minimum (B-C)
6.0m minimum (C-D)
2.0m minimum (D-E)

17 Footpath
From: Touchen End Road (A330), S of the property "Scotts Orchard", SE
To: Long Lane (BR22) at Long Lane Farm, opp FP18
Map Sheet: 9 & 15
Comments: Previously FPs 33 and 34 Bray
USRN: 44403048

18 Footpath
From: Long Lane (BR22) at Long Lane Farm, opposite FP17, SE and ESE,
To: Blackbird Lane (BR23), S of the property "Blackbird Cottage", opposite FP19
Map Sheet: 15 & 16
Comments: Previously FP 32 Bray
USRN: 44403049

19 Footpath
From: Blackbird Lane (BR23), S of the property "Blackbird Cottage", opposite FP18, SE
To: FP24 N of the the property "The Oaks"
Map Sheet: 16
Comments: Previously FP 31 Bray
USRN: 44403050

20 Footpath
From: FP17 NW of Long Lane Farm, SSW
To: Long Lane (BR22) at Braywoodside
Map Sheet: 9 & 15
Comments: Previously FP96 Bray
USRN: 44403051
21  Footpath
From:  Touchen End Road (A330) opp. Sheepcote Lane, S of Silver Firs Farm, SE and S
To:  Long Lane (BR22), E of property no. 2 Long Lane
Map Sheet:  15  Comments:  Previously FP95 Bray
USRN:  44403052

22  Bridleway  Long Lane
From:  Forest Green Road (B3024) E of the property "Little Foxley", SW and WSW
To:  Touchen End Road (A330), opposite the property "The Stable House"
Map Sheet:  10 & 15  Comments:  Previously BR 93 Bray
USRN:  44403053

23  Bridleway  Blackbird Lane
From:  Forest Green Road (B3024), E of the property "Blackbird Cottage", S
To:  Drift Road 340 metres (370 yards) W of the "Royal Foresters" public house
Map Sheet:  10 & 16  Comments:  Previously BR 35 Bray. MOD RBWM037 refers.
USRN:  44403054

Limitations: 2 bollards each side of the bridge restricting the width to 1.8m at point A, and a vehicle gate with a 1.52m gap on the eastern side at point B (Plan ref: RBWM037/6)

24  Footpath
From:  Drift Road by the property "The Oaks", NNE
To:  Forest Green Road (B3024), W of the "Sun & Stars" public house
Map Sheet:  10 & 16  Comments:  Previously FPs 36 and 37 Bray. MOD RBWM032 and RBWM037 refers.
USRN:  44403055

Recorded Widths: 6.0m (section A-B-C-D in Modification Order RBWM 032)
Limitations: Field gate with a 1.6m gap on the eastern side of point A, and a field gate with a 1.6m gap on the eastern side at point B (Plan ref: RBWM037/7)

25  Footpath
From:  Forest Green Road (B3024) opp the "Rising Sun" public house, NNW
To:  Primrose Lane (BR29) at its junction with FP26
Map Sheet:  10  Comments:  Previously Bray FPs 84 and 87
USRN:  44403056

26  Footpath
From:  Primrose Lane (BR29) at its junction with FP25, E
To:  Gays Lane (BR44), 240 metres (260 yards) NW of its junction with BR47
Map Sheet:  10  Comments:  Previously FP 88 Bray
USRN:  44403057
27 Footpath

From: Forest Green Road (B3024) opp the “Rising Sun” public house, NNE
To: Gays Lane (BR44) 240 metres (260 yards) SE of its junction with FP45
Map Sheet: 10
Comments: Previously Bray FPs 38, 39 and 40
USRN: 44403058

28 Footpath

From: Forest Green Road (B3024) E of the property “Victoria Cottage”, ENE
To: The junction of BRs 44 and 47
Map Sheet: 10
Comments: Previously FPs 41, 85 and 86 Bray
USRN: 44403059

29 Bridleway Primrose Lane

From: Langworthy Lane between Primrose Farm and the property “Budds Oak”, S and SW
To: Forest Green Road (B3024) E of the property “Old Beams”
Map Sheet: 10
Comments: Previously BR 90 Bray. RBWM030 refers.
USRN: 44403060

Limitations: Retractable bollards at point A with a 1.52m gap (Plan ref: RBWM030/7)

30 Footpath

From: Moneyrow Green opposite Bartletts Lane (BW33), E
To: Primrose Lane (BR29), 300 metres (330 yards) S of its junction with Langworthy Lane
Map Sheet: 10
Comments: Previously FP 89 Bray
USRN: 44403061

31 Footpath

From: Forest Green Road (B3024) opposite the property “Gads Cottage”, N
To: Moneyrow Green opposite Scippetts Reach
Map Sheet: 10
Comments: Previously FP 91 Bray
USRN: 44403062

32 Footpath

From: Forest Green Road (B3024) at Gad Bridge, NNW alongside The Bourne and NW along field edge
To: Touchen End Road (A330)
Map Sheet: 10
Comments: Previously FP 92 Bray
Diverted 25/7/00: MOD WM007 refers
USRN: 44403063
Recorded Widths: 2.0m

Limitations: Tree reducing width to 1 metre at point F
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>33</strong></td>
<td><strong>Byway</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bartletts Lane</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From:</td>
<td>Moneyrow Green opposite FP30, WNW and N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To:</td>
<td>Bourne Bridge and Ascot Road (A330)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USRN:</td>
<td>44403064</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **34** | **Footpath** |
| From: | Ascot Road (A330) W of Bourne Bridge, NE |
| To: | "The George" public house at The Green, Holyport |
| Map Sheet: | 10 | Comments: Previously FP 117 Bray |
| USRN: | 44403065 |

| **35** | **Footpath** |
| From: | Moneyrow Green at SE corner of Holyport Green, NW |
| To: | Ascot Road (A330) opposite the property "Little Tudor" |
| Map Sheet: | 10 | Comments: Previously FP 118 Bray |
| USRN: | 44403066 |

| **36** | **Footpath** | **Clickclack** |
| From: | E side of the property "Holyport Green", N of Holyport House, SE |
| To: | Langworthy Lane S of the property "Foxes Glee" |
| Map Sheet: | 10 | Comments: Previously FP113 Bray |
| USRN: | 44403067 |

| **37** | **Byway** | **Blind Lane** |
| From: | Holyport Street N of the property No 1 Warren View, SE |
| To: | Holyport Road at its junction with Langworthy Lane |
| Map Sheet: | 10 | Comments: Previously RPP 74 Bray MOD 220 refers |
| USRN: | 44403068 |

| **38** | **Footpath** |
| From: | N end of Holyport Street, ESE |
| To: | Holyport Road opposite its junction with Stroud Farm Road |
| Map Sheet: | 10 | Comments: Previously FP108 Bray, RBWM030 refers. |
| USRN: | 44403069 |

Limitations: Self-closing kissing gate in accordance with BS5709:2006 at point A (Plan ref: RBWM030/8)
39  Footpath

From: Stompits Road near Hendons Way, NE, ENE, NNE, ESE and NE
To: FP42, S of the cemetery
Map Sheet: 10
USRN: 44403070

Comments: Previously FP107 Bray
MODs 169 & 328 refer
Part adopted
Recorded Widths: 1.1m (R-S)
1.1m (S-M)

40  Footpath

From: SE corner of Allotment Gardens S of Bray Cemetery, NE, SE and NE
To: Windsor Road (A308) near Tithe Barn Drive
Map Sheet: 10
USRN: 44403071

Comments: Previously FP 106 Bray
MOD 169 refers
Mineral extraction company stated on 28/07/70 that the path would be diverted back to the original line once activities were completed.

41  Footpath

From: SE end of Stroud Farm Road, SE to Stroud Farm, N, SE, SW, E and S
To: Coningsby Lane, Fifield
Map Sheet: 10
USRN: 44403072

Comments: Previously FP94 and 105 Bray
MOD 169 refers
Adopted

42  Footpath

From: SE corner of Allotment Gardens S of Bray Cemetery, NW
To: Windsor Road (A308) near Court Close
Map Sheet: 10
USRN: 44403073

Comments: Previously part of FP103 Bray
MOD 169 refers

43  Footpath

From: Rear of property No 6 Bucklebury Close, SW
To: Stroud Farm Road
Map Sheet: 10
USRN: 44403074

Comments: Previously part of FP103 Bray
MOD 169 refers

44  Bridleway  Gays Lane

From: Holyport E of Gays House, SE
To: Fifield at junction of FP28 and BR47
Map Sheet: 10
USRN: 44403075

Comments: Previously BR 42 Bray
45  Footpath
From: Conningsby Lane at junction with Green Lane (BR47), NW
To: Gays Lane (BR44), 370 metres (405 yards) SE of its N end
Map Sheet: 10 Comments: Previously FP 46 and 47 Bray. RBWM030 refers.
USRN: 44403076

Limitations: Swing gate in accordance with BS5709:2006 at point A (Plan ref: RBWM030/9)

46  Footpath
From: Green Lane (BR47) W of Conningsby Farm, NW
To: FP45
Map Sheet: 10 Comments: Previously FP 45 Bray
USRN: 44403077

47  Bridleway  Green Lane
From: Conningsby Lane at Conningsby Farm, W and SSW
To: Forest Green Road (B3024) W of Whyteleaf Cottage
Map Sheet: 10 Comments: Previously BRs 43 and 44 Bray
USRN: 44403078

48  Footpath
From: Conningsby Lane S of the property "Grove House", opposite FP49, SW
To: Forest Green Road (B3024) E of the property No 1 Forest View Cottages
Map Sheet: 10 Comments:
USRN: 44403079

49  Footpath
From: Conningsby Lane S of the property "Grove House", opposite FP48, SE and ESE
To: Fifield Road adjacent to the property No 1 Memorial Hall Cottages
Map Sheet: 10 Comments: Previously Bray FP 49 and 52
USRN: 44403080

50  Footpath  Ledger Lane
From: Forest Green Road (B3024) W of the properties "Fifield Cottages", N and E
To: Fifield Road adjacent to the property No 1 Stewart Close
Map Sheet: 10 Comments: Previously Bray FP 50 and 51
USRN: 44403081
51A Footpath
From: Fifield Road adjacent to the property "Long Lea", ESE, SSW and E
To: FP53 at the stream issue
Map Sheet: 10
Comments: Previously Bray FP 65
USRN: 44403082
Recorded Widths: 2.0m (F-K) (MOD 168)
Limitations: Two bollards, with gaps of 1.52m between them, and 1.2m either side (Plan ref: RBWM030/10)

51B Footpath
From: FP53 110 metres (120 yards) N of its junction with FP51A, E and S
To: FP52 at the W side of Kimbers Lane
Map Sheet: 10
Comments: Previously Bray FP 67
USRN: 44403083
Recorded Widths: A-E 2.0 metres
Part diverted 2005 - RBWM024 refers

52 Footpath
From: Fifield Road near Stewart Close, E
To: B3383 S of Bullock's Hatch
Map Sheet: 10 & 11
Comments: Previously Bray FPs 57, 58, 59, 60 and 61
USRN: 44403084
Recorded Widths: 2.0 metres (A-E) - (MOD 168); 2.0 metres (D-F and G-I) - (RBWM024)
Parts diverted in 2005 (RBWM024 refers)

53 Footpath
From: Windsor Road (A308) at Water Oakley, S
To: Oakley Green Road (B3024) W of Mills Farm
Map Sheet: 10
Comments: Previously Bray FPs 56, 64 and 66
USRN: 44403085

54 Footpath
From: Windsor Road (A308) at Down Place Farm, S, W, S and SE
To: Oakley Green Road (B3024) opposite the property "No Oaks"
Map Sheet: 11
Comments: Previously FPs 75, 76, 78 and 80 Bray
USRN: 44403086
Recorded Widths: 2.0 m wide from L to O. Order MOD 168.
Adopted

55 Footpath
From: Oakley Green Road (B3024) W of its junction with the driveway to the property "Ratagan", N, NE, E and S
To: W of the property "High Trees"
Map Sheet: 11
Comments: Previously FPs 79, 82 and 83 Bray
USRN: 44403087
Recorded Widths: 2.0 metres (K-M) - (RBWM024)
56  Footpath

From:  Junction of FPs 54 and 55, W of the property "High Trees", WNW
To:  FP55 at the E corner of property No 1 Oakley Place Cottages
Map Sheet:  11  Comments:  Previously FP 81 Bray
USRN:  44403088

57  Footpath

From:  Oakley Green Road (B3024) E of the property "The Furrows", N
To:  Windsor Road (A308) opposite the driveway to the property "Lake View"
Map Sheet:  11  Comments:  Previously FPs 62 and 63 Bray
USRN:  44403089

58  Footpath

From:  Forest Green Road (B3024) W of Banham Farm, SW and S
To:  Drift Road E of Wakers Farm
Map Sheet:  10 & 16  Comments:  Previously FP 53 Bray. MOD 278 refers
USRN:  44403090
Recorded Widths: 2.5m (G-H)
2.5m (H-I)
2.5m (I-F)
Limitations: There is a gate at point H

59  Footpath

From:  Oakley Green Road (B3024) opposite the cricket ground at Braywood, S, SE and S
To:  W side of the site of Braywood Church
Map Sheet:  10 & 16  Comments:  Previously FP55 Bray
USRN:  44403091

60  Restricted Byway

From:  Site of Braywood House, Drift Road, Bray, SL4 4RR
To:  Drift Road opposite the driveway to the property "New Lodge"
Map Sheet:  16  Comments:  RBWM038 Refers
USRN:  44403092
Recorded Widths: Varying between 3.7m to 11.6m as shown shaded grey on the Order Plan (A-C)
(RBWM38/1)

60  Restricted Byway

From:  Site of Braywood House, Drift Road, Bray, SL4 4RR
To:  Drift Road opposite the driveway to the property "New Lodge"
Map Sheet:  16  Comments:  RBWM038 Refers
USRN:  44403092
Recorded Widths: Varying between 3.7m to 11.6m as shown shaded grey on the Order Plan (A-C)
(RBWM38/1)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Footpath</th>
<th>61</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>Oakley Green Road, opposite the driveway to Oakley Place Farm (FP55), SSE and ENE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>Tarbay Lane (FP62) adjacent to the property &quot;The Bungalow&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
<td>11 &amp; 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN:</td>
<td>44403093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td>Previously FP 69 Bray MOD 168 and RBWM030 refers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limitations:</td>
<td>Self-closing kissing gates in accordance with BS5709:2006 at points A, B, C &amp; D (Plan ref: RBWM030/11)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Footpath</th>
<th>62</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>E end of FP61, adjacent to the property &quot;The Bungalow&quot;, N and NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>Oakley Green Road (B3024) N of the property &quot;Ripplesmere&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN:</td>
<td>44403094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td>Previously FP 70 Bray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Footpath</th>
<th>63</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>Dedworth Road at E side of the junction with The Limes, NNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>BR4 Windsor opposite No. 33 Martin Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN:</td>
<td>44403095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td>Previously FP 77 Bray. MOD RBWM013 &amp; RBWM 018 refers. Recorded Widths: 2.0m (N-O) (MOD RBWM 013) 2.0m (F-B) (MOD RBWM 018) 2.0m (C-E) (MOD RBWM 018)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bridleway</th>
<th>64</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>Drift Road 700 metres (766 yards) E of its junction with Touchen End Road (A330), S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>RB65 at Lowlands Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN:</td>
<td>44403096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td>Previously BR 100 Bray. MOD RBWM037 refers. Limitations: Bollards set at 1.52m spacing with mounded topsoil to the sides at point A (Plan ref: RBWM037/8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Byway</th>
<th>65</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>Parish boundary at N end of RB20 Warfield, E of Cruchfield Manor Farm, ESE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>Parish boundary E of Berry Lane (RB4 Warfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
<td>15 &amp; 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN:</td>
<td>44403097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td>Previously RPPs 109 and 110 Bray, Reclassified in 2003 Limitations: Traffic Regulation Order restricting width of vehicles to 1.6m along the eastern section of the lane (2015).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Footpath</th>
<th>66</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>RB65 100 metres (110 yards) W of its junction with Berry Lane (RB4 Warfield), NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>Parish boundary at W end of FP14 Warfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN:</td>
<td>44403098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td>Previously FP 114 Bray, application to recognise greater width 1998.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Byway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Bridleway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Bridleway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 Footpath
From: Kings Coppice Farm, SW and S
To: Bigfrith
Map Sheet: 2
USRN: 44403107
Recorded Widths: 4.0m (J-L) 3.0m (L-K)
Limitations: A kissing gate at Point L. At Point M two gates, only to be closed across the footpath when animals are crossing the line of the path between the field and the enclosure.

2 Footpath
From: Bigfrith Lane
To: Crossroads W of "Woodlands Farm Cottages"
Map Sheet: 2
Comments: 02
USRN: 44403108

3 Footpath
From: N of the property "Tars Platt",
To: Grubwood Lane NE of "Dry Cottage"
Map Sheet: 2
Comments: 03
USRN: 44403109

4 Footpath
From: E end of FP3 by the property "Coppenhall", N and W
To: Kings Coppice Farm
Map Sheet: 2
Comments: 04
USRN: 44403110

5 Restricted Byway Pattens Lane
From: Cookham Dean Bottom opposite the property "Brewers Orchard",
To: FP6 by the property "Fernbank"
Map Sheet: 2
Comments: 05
USRN: 44403111

6 Footpath
From: Popes Lane between the properties "Spike Hatch" and "Corner Cottage", SW
To: FP35 between properties "Dean House" and "Old Mins"
Map Sheet: 2
Comments: 06
USRN: 44403112
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Route Type</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Map Sheet</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>USRN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
<td>Dean Lane opposite S end of Job's Lane (BW68), SSE</td>
<td>FP6, 5m E of All Saints churchyard boundary, E of the church, W and WNW</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>44403113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
<td>FP 6 at Cookham parish boundary, E</td>
<td>Winter Hill at Tugwood Common</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>44403114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
<td>Telephone kiosk opposite the properties &quot;Gwynn&quot; and &quot;Old Pond Cottage&quot;, N and ENE</td>
<td>Startins Lane</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>44403115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
<td>Dean Lane opposite &quot;Chequers&quot; public house, S</td>
<td>Cookham Dean Bottom</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>44403116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
<td>Dean Lane opposite the properties &quot;Trevellas&quot; and &quot;Causeway&quot;, S</td>
<td>Cookham Dean Bottom</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>44403117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Restricted Byway</td>
<td>Cookham Dean Bottom opposite the S end of FP10, S</td>
<td>Pope's Lane opp. the property &quot;Spike Hatch&quot;</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>44403118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From:</strong></td>
<td>Spring Lane by the property &quot;Pudseys&quot;, W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>To:</strong></td>
<td>Church Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Map Sheet:</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comments:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USRN:</strong></td>
<td>44403119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14</th>
<th>Footpath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>From:</strong></td>
<td>Church Road, WNW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>To:</strong></td>
<td>Stubbles Lane by the property &quot;Gable End&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Map Sheet:</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comments:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USRN:</strong></td>
<td>44403120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15</th>
<th>Bridleway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>From:</strong></td>
<td>The junction of FPs 16 and 18 by the property &quot;Inwood&quot;, SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>To:</strong></td>
<td>&quot;Butlers Gate Cottage&quot;, Pinkneys Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Map Sheet:</strong></td>
<td>2 &amp; 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comments:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USRN:</strong></td>
<td>44403121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16</th>
<th>Footpath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>From:</strong></td>
<td>By the property &quot;Inwood&quot;, Cookham Dean, NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>To:</strong></td>
<td>Bigfrith Lane NW of &quot;Coombe End Cottage&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Map Sheet:</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comments:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USRN:</strong></td>
<td>44403122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>17</th>
<th>Footpath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>From:</strong></td>
<td>Junction of Spring Lane and Long Lane, SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>To:</strong></td>
<td>Malders Lane (RUPP 70 Maidenhead) opposite the northern end of Footpath 33 Maidenhead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Map Sheet:</strong></td>
<td>2 &amp; 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comments:</strong></td>
<td>MOD 259 and WM 004 and RBWM037 refer (Southern end formerly claimed path No 73)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USRN:</strong></td>
<td>44403123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recorded Widths:</strong></td>
<td>4.0m (A-D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.0m (M-N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18</th>
<th>Footpath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>From:</strong></td>
<td>By the property &quot;Inwood&quot;, Cookham Dean, SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>To:</strong></td>
<td>Bisham parish boundary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Map Sheet:</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comments:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USRN:</strong></td>
<td>44403124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
19  Bridleway  
From: Long Lane opposite the property "Mount Lodge, SE  
To: Cannon Court Farm  
Map Sheet: 2 & 6  
Comments: MOD RBWM037 refers.  
USRN: 44403125  

Limitations: A 'Worcester' metal bridle gate at Point A, and 2 wooden posts with a 1.52m gap at point B (Plan ref: RBWM037/10)

20  Restricted Byway  Maiders Lane  
From: Junction of BR19 with Cannon Court Lane, W  
To: Maidenhead borough boundary  
Map Sheet: 6  
Comments:  
USRN: 44403126

21  Footpath  
From: E end of FP62 Maidenhead at borough boundary E of "Heron's Court", SE and S  
To: Maiders Lane (RUPP 70 Maidenhead) opposite Hindhay Farm at the parish boundary  
Map Sheet: 6  
Comments: MOD WM 004 and RBWM037 refer (Southern end formerly claimed path No 74)  
USRN: 44403127  

Recorded Widths: 2.0m (O-L) (WM004)  
Limitations: 2 'Woodstock' galvanised steel large mobility kissing gates in accordance with BS5709:2006 at points A & B, and a 'Woodstock' galvanised steel large mobility RADAR kissing gate at point C (Plan ref: RBWM037/11)

22  Footpath  Kennel Lane  
From: Cookham Rise opposite junction of High Road and Whyteladyes Lane, W  
To: Church Road by Cookham Dean Church  
Map Sheet: 2  
Comments: Part diverted 21/9/96 MOD 312 refers  
USRN: 44403128  

Recorded Widths: 3.0m minimum (D-C)  
9.0m minimum (E-D)  
Limitations: Point E: Double metal gates 7.6m wide with a gap 1.4m alongside

23  Footpath  
From: Cookham Rise midway between High Road and Lower Road, WNW and SW  
To: Hardings Green  
Map Sheet: 2  
Comments: Part diverted 1/11/96 . MODs 174 and 312 refer  
USRN: 44403129  

Recorded Widths: 2.3m minimum (E-D) MOD 174  
2.3m minimum (F-G-E)  
MOD 312  
1.4m (F)  
0.9m (G)  
2.0m minimum (G-F)  
2.33 minimum (F-E-D)  
2.0m minimum (G-F)  

Limitations: A gate or stile shall be positioned at point 1, and a horse barrier or similar barrier positioned at point K. A kissing gate at point D (MOD 312). Widths 0.9m at point G and 1.4m at point F
24 Footpath
From: FP23 at Hardings Green, N
To: Hills Lane by "Uncle Tom's Cabin" public house
Map Sheet: 2
USRN: 44403130

25 Footpath
From: By the property "Warners", Cookham Dean on the Cookham-Marlow Road, N
To: By the property "Winter Hill House"
Map Sheet: 2
USRN: 44403131

26 Footpath
From: Lea Farm on Cookham-Marlow Road, N
To: "Lea Barn"
Map Sheet: 2
USRN: 44403132

27 Footpath
From: The junction of Bradcutts Lane and Alleyns Lane opposite FP29, E
To: "Little Terry's"
Map Sheet: 3
USRN: 44403133

Limitations: A medium mobility 'Woodstock' steel kissing gate in accordance
with BS5709:2006 at Point A (Plan ref: RBWM037/12)

28 Footpath
From: Western foot of Winter Hill at SW end of BR64, NW
To: River Thames
Map Sheet: 2
USRN: 44403134

29 Footpath
From: Hillgrove Farm, NW
To: Winter Hill E of the property "Chimneys"
Map Sheet: 2
USRN: 44403135
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>30</th>
<th>Footpath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>High Road, Cookham Rise, between the properties &quot;San Miquel&quot; and &quot;Larksfield&quot;, S, W and SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>Broom Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet: 3</td>
<td>Comments: MOD 174 refers. Part diverted 1/11/96 MOD 312 refers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN: 44403136</td>
<td>Recorded Widths: 2.0 m minimum width. Order 312.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>31</th>
<th>Footpath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>Broom Hill opposite property no. 98, S and W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>Whyteladyes Lane opp. Lesters Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet: 3</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN: 44403137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>32</th>
<th>Footpath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>Property no. 59 Lesters Road, SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>Long Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet: 2</td>
<td>Comments: MOD 174 refers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN: 44403138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>33</th>
<th>Footpath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>FP27 at Hillgrove Farm, NE, ESE and S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>Terry's Lane, E of railway bridge by the property &quot;Fiveways&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet: 3</td>
<td>Comments: MOD 174 refers. Part diverted 21/2/97 MOD 312 refers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN: 44403139</td>
<td>Recorded Widths: 2.0m (min) C-E-F-D (MOD 174); 2.0m A-B-C-D (MOD 312)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>34</th>
<th>Footpath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>FP33 at property &quot;Greyhatch&quot;, Terry's Lane, N and NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>FP36 at Cock Marsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet: 3</td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN: 44403140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>35</th>
<th>Footpath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>E end of FP3 opposite property &quot;Tars Platt&quot;, NW and WSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>FP4 opposite the pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet: 2</td>
<td>Comments: Previously FP 4A Cookham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN: 44403141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Footpath 36
**From:** The junction of FPs 57 and 58, Cock Marsh, E, SE, S and SW past sewage farm  
**To:** The NE corner of "Rowborough" property  
**Map Sheet:** 3  
**Comments:** MOD 174 refers. Extended to include diverted section of FP38X  
**USRN:** 44403142  
**Recorded Widths:** 1.8m minimum (N-R)

### Footpath 37
**From:** The NE corner of FP33, at the Iron Railway Bridge, NNE  
**To:** FP36 at the Railway Arch, Cock Marsh  
**Map Sheet:** 3  
**USRN:** 44403143

### Footpath 38
**From:** FP60 (Towpath), opposite "Loudwater", W  
**To:** FP36  
**Map Sheet:** 3  
**Comments:** MOD 174 refers  
**USRN:** 44403144  
**Recorded Widths:** 1.8m minimum (A-B)  
**Limitations:** A stile shall be positioned at point at point B

### Footpath 39
**From:** FP41 at field gate on Cookham Moor, N  
**To:** FP60 (River Thames Towpath)  
**Map Sheet:** 3  
**USRN:** 44403145

### Footpath 40
**From:** FP42 at the rear of the property "Mini Manor", NW and WNW  
**To:** FP36 at SE corner of sewage works  
**Map Sheet:** 3  
**Comments:** MODs 174 and 246 refer.  
**USRN:** 44403146  
**Recorded Widths:** 1.83m (min) N-U (MOD 174)  
**Limitations:** A stile shall be positioned at point L (MOD 174)

### Footpath 41
**From:** Terry's Lane by the property "Fiveways", E, SE, ESE  
**To:** S end of Berries Road  
**Map Sheet:** 3  
**Comments:** MOD 174 refers  
**USRN:** 44403147  
**Recorded Widths:** 1.8m minimum (R-W)  
1.8m minimum (W-O)  
**Limitations:** A stile shall be positioned at point W
42 Footpath
From: FP41 Cookham by "Guise Cottage", NE
To: FP60 (Thames Towpath) NE of "River Holm"
Map Sheet: 3
Comments: MOD 174 refers
USRN: 44403148
Recorded Widths: 1.8m minimum (S-X)
1.8m minimum (T-S)
Limitations: A stile shall be positioned at point T

43 Footpath
From: The W end of High Street, Cookham at the commencement of FP41, NE and NW
To: FP40 by Cookham Reach Sailing Club
Map Sheet: 3
Comments: MOD 174 refers
USRN: 44403149

44 Footpath
From: Terry's Lane opposite "Pound Cottages", NW
To: Terry's Lane opposite the property "Rowborough Cottage"
Map Sheet: 3
Comments: MOD 174 refers
USRN: 44403150

45 Footpath
From: Gate Hotel on Station Hill, N
To: Terry's Lane opposite the property "Rowborough Cottage"
Map Sheet: 3
Comments: MOD 174 refers
USRN: 44403151

46 Footpath
From: High Road adjoining Railway Goods Yard, S
To: Cannondown Arch
Map Sheet: 3
Comments: MOD 174 refers
USRN: 44403152

47 Footpath
From: E end of Southwood Road, E, ESE
To: The Maidenhead Road (B4447) opposite Strande Lane
Map Sheet: 3
Comments: MOD 174 refers
USRN: 44403153
48 Footpath
From: W of the property "Baybrook", Maidenhead Road (B4447), SE
To: Maidenhead Borough Boundary at FP19 Maidenhead at White Brook
Map Sheet: 3 & 7
USRN: 44403154

48A Footpath
From: Cookham Footpath 48 south of B4447 Maidenhead Road
To: Cookham Footpath 48 north of Strande Lane, Maidenhead
Map Sheet: Comments: RBWM039 refers
USRN:
Recorded Widths: 1.6 metres
Limitations: None

49 Footpath
From: SW end of Cookham Moor at the entrance to the Pound, S
To: Maidenhead Borough Boundary at FP20 Maidenhead
Map Sheet: Comments: Part diverted 2006 (MOD RBWM024 refers)
USRN: 44403155
Recorded Widths: 2.0 metres (A-B); 3.0 metres (B-C)
Limitations:

50 Footpath
From: School Lane, NE of "Moor Hall", S
To: FP48 at footbridge
Map Sheet: Comments:
USRN: 44403156

51 Footpath
From: Holy Trinity Church gates, NW
To: FP 60 Cookham, 10 Metres E of slipway
Map Sheet: Comments: MOD Order RBWM018 refers
USRN: 44403157
Recorded Widths: 2.0m (L-N)

52 Footpath
From: Holy Trinity Church gates, NE
To: Steps to Cookham Bridge and FP61
Map Sheet: Comments:
USRN: 44403158
53  Footpath
From: Odney Bridge, E
To: River Thames near the Lock Cut
Map Sheet: 3  Comments:
USRN: 44403159

54  Footpath
From: Mill Lane, W of "Mill House", E, SE
To: River Thames Towpath at N end of FP55 (at the former "My Lady Ferry")
Map Sheet: 3  Comments: Partial diversion adjacent to Mill House in 2005; MOD Order RBWM014 refers
USRN: 44403160

54A Footpath
From: Mill Lane W of "Mill House", SE and NE
To: FP54 near gates by "Formosa Lodge"
Map Sheet: 3  Comments: Previously part of FP54 Cookham
USRN: 44403161

55  Footpath  River Thames Towpath
From: The River Thames Towpath at E end of FP54, (at the former "My Lady Ferry"), S
To: Maidenhead Borough Boundary at FP10 Maidenhead
Map Sheet: 3 & 7  Comments:
USRN: 44403162

56  Footpath
From: The A4094 at the property "Widbrook", SW across Common
To: FP48 near Maidenhead Borough Boundary
Map Sheet: 3 & 7  Comments:
USRN: 44403163

57  Footpath
From: The River Thames at the W end of FP60, by the property "Ferry Cottage" at the former "Spade Oak Ferry", SW and SE
To: Winterhill, near Winterhill Farm
Map Sheet: 2 & 3  Comments:
USRN: 44403164
58  Footpath
   From: FP57 NE of Winterhill Farm, NE, E
   To: The junction of FPs 57 and 36 on Cock Marsh
   Map Sheet: 2 & 3
   Comments: 
   USRN: 44403165

59  Footpath
   From: FP21 Cookham 128 metres north of Malders Lane, north and east
   To: FP17 Cookham at the SW corner of Beeching-grove Wood
   Map Sheet: 6
   Comments: MOD WM 004 refers
   USRN: 44403166
   Recorded Widths: 2.0m

60  Footpath  River Thames Towpath
   From: The commencement of FP 57 Cookham at Cockmarsh E, S, and SE alongside River Thames
   To: W end of FP 72 Cookham
   Map Sheet: 3
   USRN: 44403167
   Recorded Widths: 1.5m minimum (A-B) (MOD 208); 4.0m (A-B) RBWM025

61  Footpath
   From: The steps opposite the “Ferry” inn, NW
   To: The River Thames Towpath (FP60)
   Map Sheet: 3
   Comments: 
   USRN: 44403168

62  Footpath
   From: Pearce Drive, S and E
   To: Footpath leading between Burnt Oak and Lower Road
   Map Sheet: 3
   Comments: RBWM020 refers
   USRN: 44403592
   Recorded Widths: 2.0 m (L-M); 2.9m (M) reducing to 1.67m (N); 3.0m (N-O) reducing to 2.8m (O)
   Limitations: None

63  Footpath
   From: Cookham Bridge opposite FP 61 E, S and E around car park of the “Ferry” inn
   To: Ferry Lane
   Map Sheet: 3
   Comments: MOD 254 refers
   USRN: 44403169
   Recorded Widths: 2.0m minimum
64 Bridleway
From: Gibraltar Lane, NE
To: Gibraltar Lane By the property "Feliz"
Map Sheet: 2
Comments: Part adopted
USRN: 44403170

65 Footpath
From: Former Upper Cookham Ferry (W end of island) S of the Weir opposite the property "The Grove", E
To: Cookham Lock and E end of island
Map Sheet: 3
Comments: 
USRN: 44403171

67 Footpath
From: Footpath 60, SW between "Rippledene" and "Marigold"
To: Cockmarsh
Map Sheet: 3
Recorded Widths: 1.2m
USRN: 44403172

68 Byway
From: Dean Lane between the properties "The Red House" and "The Thatch"
To: Winter Hill between the properties "Evergreens" and "Brambles"
Map Sheet: 2
Comments: Previously RPP 7A. MOD 172 refers
USRN: 44403173

69 Footpath
From: FP 49, S and E
To: Maidenhead FP55
Map Sheet: 7
Comments: Created 2006. MOD RBWM024 refers
Recorded Widths: 2.0 metres
USRN: 44403598

70 Byway
From: Bigfrith Lane, S
To: Cookham Dean Common at Stubbles Lane
Map Sheet: 2
Comments: Previously RPP 15A.MOD 220 refers
USRN: 44403174
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Footpath</th>
<th>Map Sheet</th>
<th>USRN</th>
<th>Recorded Widths</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>Limitations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72 Footpath</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>44403175</td>
<td>2.0m min</td>
<td>MOD 254 refers, RBWM025 refers</td>
<td>Gate and ramp at Point L (MOD 254)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From: Ferry Lane W across terrace of Ferry Inn</td>
<td>To: E end of FP 60 Cookham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Footpath</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>44403176</td>
<td>3.1m minimum</td>
<td>Mod 298 refers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From: High Ridge SW of the property known as Dial Close Cottage, NW</td>
<td>To: Bisham parish boundary and FP4 Bisham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Footpath</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>44403177</td>
<td>2.0m (AC-AD)</td>
<td>Claimed 30/10/97; MOD RBWM013 refers.</td>
<td>Pedestrian gate that restricts the path to 1100mm at point AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From: High Road, Cookham</td>
<td>To: Cookham Footpath 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Footpath</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>Footpath</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>From:</strong> Cannon Lane at Tittle Row, NW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>To:</strong> Bath Road (A4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Map Sheet:</strong> 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>USRN:</strong> 6 Previously FP 92 Maidenhead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Comments:</strong> Previously FP 92 Maidenhead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>USRN:</strong> 44403178</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>Footpath</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>From:</strong> Cannon Lane at Tittle Row, W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>To:</strong> Cherry Garden Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Map Sheet:</strong> 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>USRN:</strong> 6 Previously FP 93 Maidenhead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Comments:</strong> Previously FP 93 Maidenhead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>USRN:</strong> 44403179</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>Footpath</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>From:</strong> Cannon Lane at Tittle Row, SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>To:</strong> Borough boundary near &quot;Woolley Firs&quot; at E end of FP6 White Waltham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Map Sheet:</strong> 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>USRN:</strong> 6 Previously FP 95 Maidenhead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Comments:</strong> Previously FP 95 Maidenhead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>USRN:</strong> 44403190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>Footpath</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>From:</strong> W end of Firs Lane, NW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>To:</strong> &quot;Woolley Cottage&quot; at parish boundary at E end of FP7 White Waltham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Map Sheet:</strong> 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>USRN:</strong> 44403181</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Comments:</strong> Previously FP53 Maidenhead MOD 189 refers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>Footpath</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>From:</strong> N end of Lock Lane at property No 4 Gordon Cottages, NE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>To:</strong> Wessex Way at property No 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Map Sheet:</strong> 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>USRN:</strong> 44403182</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Comments:</strong> Previously FP 55 Maidenhead MOD 187 refers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><strong>Footpath</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>From:</strong> Ockwells Road at junction with Woodlands Park Road, S and WSW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>To:</strong> Snowball Hill (RUPP14) at the properties &quot;Heywoods Cottages&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Map Sheet:</strong> 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>USRN:</strong> 44403183</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Comments:</strong> Previously FP97 Bray and FP22 White Waltham MOD 193 refers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recorded Widths: 2.0m minimum (H-G)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>USRN:</strong> 44403183</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7  Footpath
From: Woodlands Park Avenue (RUPP8 White Waltham / RUPP14 Cox Green) opposite the junction with Sawyers Crescent, E
To: FP6
Map Sheet: 9  Comments: Previously FP 21 White Waltham
USRN: 44403184

8  Footpath
From: Thrift Lane (BR13) S of "Ockwells Manor", SW and WSW
To: FP6
Map Sheet: 9  Comments: Previously FPs 21 and 22 Bray
USRN: 44403185

9  Footpath
From: The ford on Thrift Lane (BR13) at the NE corner of Great Thrift Wood, SW and SE
To: Thrift Lane (BR13) at the bridge over The Cut
Map Sheet: 9  Comments: Previously FP 24 Bray
USRN: 44403186

10 Footpath
From: Thrift Lane (BR13) W of Little Thrift Wood, SW, W and NW
To: FP8 at Sandy Leas and Shrubbery Copse
Map Sheet: 9  Comments: Previously FP 20 Bray MOD 167 refers
USRN: 44403187

11 Footpath
From: Ockwells Road opposite Cox Green Road, SE and SW alongside the M4 motorway
To: Thrift Lane (BR 13) N of the bridge over the M4 motorway
Map Sheet: 9 & 10  Comments: Previously FPs 15 and 16 Bray. MOD 167 refers
USRN: 44403188

12 Footpath
From: SW end of FP 79 Maidenhead on Kimbers Lane at the parish boundary on the bridge over the M4, S
To: FP11 at the footbridge over The Cut
Map Sheet: 10  Comments: Previously FP3 Bray and part of FP79 Maidenhead
USRN: 44403189
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>13</th>
<th>Bridleway</th>
<th>Thrift Lane</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>Ockwells Road W of Ockwells Manor, S and SE over the M4 motorway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>N end of BR11 Bray at the parish boundary on the M4 motorway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN:</td>
<td>44403190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td>Previously BR 23 Bray MOD 167 refers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14</th>
<th>Restricted Byway</th>
<th>Woodlands Park Ave/Snowball Hill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>Woodlands Park Road, S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>Parish boundary on the M4 motorway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN:</td>
<td>44403191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td>Previously RPPs 115 Bray / 26 White Waltham. This track is also RPP8 White Waltham. MOD 193 refers. Adopted.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 Footpath
From: Slough Road at its junction with The Myrke, NE over the M4 motorway
To: SW end of FP69 Slough at the parish boundary
Map Sheet: 12
Comments: MOD 170 refers. Part of width converted to cycle track 17/2/97- do not remove FP from map
USRN: 44403192
Recorded Widths: 3.7m

3 Footpath
From: Pococks Lane Bridge (B3026) adjoining the waterworks S and SE
To: Windsor Road (B470) adjoining Sumptermead Farm
Map Sheet: 12
Comments: Diverted 21/08/07; RBWM026 and RBWM037 refer.
USRN: 44403194
Recorded Widths: 2.0m (C-B) - RBWM026
Limitations: Fence restricting the width of the path to 1.5m, with a timber swing gate at Point A (Plan ref: RBWM037/13)

4 Footpath
From: SE end of FP 38 Eton at Black Potts Footbridge, crossing the footbridge
To: FP 3 Datchet north of Black Potts Viaduct
Map Sheet: 12
Comments: Previously FP 3a. Diverted 21/08/07; RBWM026 refers.
USRN: 44403195
Recorded Widths: 2.0m (RBWM026)

5 Footpath
From: Montagu Road between properties Nos 43A and 45, S of the railway, N, SE, NE and NW via the footbridge over the railway
To: S end of Green Lane N of the railway
Map Sheet: 12
Comments:
USRN: 44403196

6 Footpath
From: Horton Road (B376) S of the pumping station, SW and SE
To: N end of FP11 Wraysbury, N of the railway
Map Sheet: 12, 13 & 18
Comments: Previously FP7. MOD 170 and RBWM030 refers
USRN: 44403197
Limitations: Self-closing kissing gate in accordance with BS5709:2006 at point A (Plan ref: RBWM030/12)

7 Footpath
From: S end of Ditton Park Road, via the footbridge over the M4 motorway
To: W end of FP 1 Horton at the parish boundary
Map Sheet: 13
Comments: Previously FP 10
USRN: 44403198
Recorded Widths: 2.0m (A-B) (C-D) (RBWM026)
8 Footpath

From: W side of Southlea Road (B3021) SSW, WNW, SSW along E bank of River Thames
To: Southlea Road NE of Albert Bridge
Map Sheet: 12 & 18
Comments: Created 4/7/96 MOD 315 refers. Width does not include the ramp adjacent to Albert Bridge, where embankments are included
USRN: 44403199

Recorded Widths: 2.0m wide (except ramp adjacent to Albert Bridge)
Limitations: Two self closing pedestrian gates 3m apart at point B
Two gates 2m apart at point D
One disabled access kissing gate at point X

9 Footpath The Thames Path

From: Windsor Road opposite the property known as Sumptermead generally NE along the Thames bank
To: Windsor Road at Victoria Bridge
Map Sheet: 12
Comments: Created 9/9/95, MOD 298 refers.
USRN: 44403200

Recorded Widths: 2.0m minimum
1.2m minimum (B)
1.2m minimum (D)
1.0m minimum (E-F)
Limitations: A footbridge at points B and D

10 Footpath

From: FP3
To: Windsor Road
Map Sheet: 12
Comments: MOD WM1/99 refers
USRN: 44403201

Recorded Widths: 1.3m minimum
1  Footpath  
**River Thames Towpath**

From: The road leading from Brocas Street to The Brocas, W along bank of River Thames
To: Boveney Bridge over Boveney Ditch
Map Sheet: 11 & 12
USRN: 44403202
Comments:

2  Footpath

From: E of property no. 15 Sheepcote Road N along Sheepcote Road to Common Road, NE, ENE, NNE and NW
To: The Borough Boundary, NW of Eton Common Farm
Map Sheet: 11
USRN: 44403203
Comments: MODs 216 and WM2/99 refer
Part adopted.
Recorded Widths: 2.0m (B-A)
Limitations: Pedestrian gates at B and E; a kissing gate at D (MOD WM2/99)

3  Footpath

From: FP2 near Eton Common Farm, SW
To: Common Road
Map Sheet: 11
USRN: 44403204
Comments:

4  Footpath

From: FP2 E of Manor Farm, NE, SE, S, W and N via a subway under the A355
To: The borough boundary on the A355 road bridge over the Jubilee River.
Map Sheet: 11
USRN: 44403205
Comments: MOD WM2/99 refers, MOD RBWM026 refers
Recorded Widths: 2.0m (D-C) (MOD WM2/99); 3.0m (A-E), Narrows to 1.0m for 15 metres on ramp westwards of point A, 4.0 within subway under the A355 (RBWM026)
Limitations: Pedestrian Gate (Point A). (RBWM026).

5  Footpath

From: Common Road S of Saddocks Farm, E and SE
To: The Field Gate across Common Lane near Colenorton
Map Sheet: 11 & 12
USRN: 44403206
Comments: RBWM037 refers
Limitations: 5-bar gate and 1.0m pedestrian gap at Point A (RBWM037/14)

6  Footpath

From: Footbridge over Common Ditch on FP2, SE
To: Junction with FP7A, SW of Common Lane Gate
Map Sheet: 11 & 12
USRN: 44403207
Comments:
7 Bridleway
From: Meadow Lane near Cookoo Weir, NE
To: Eton Wick Road, E of the railway
Map Sheet: 11 & 12
USRN: 44403208

7A Footpath
From: Eton Wick Road, E of railway, NE
To: Common Lane Gate
Map Sheet: 12
USRN: 44403209

8 Footpath
From: The junction of FPs 10, 7A and 46, NW
To: The gate into "Santorium Cottage" and FP6
Map Sheet: 11 & 12
USRN: 44403210

9 Footpath
From: FP8, E of the railway, S
To: Eton Wick Road
Map Sheet: 12
USRN: 44403211

10 Footpath
From: The junction of FPs 7A, 8 and 46, SW
To: Eton Wick Road
Map Sheet: 12
USRN: 44403212

11 Footpath
From: Eton Wick Road just E of railway, SSE and SE
To: The South Meadow Lane entrance to Eton Recreation Ground
Map Sheet: 12
USRN: 44403213
12  Footpath
   From:  The junction of FPs 11 and 20, NW
   To:  Eton Wick Road opp. property No. 8 South View
   Map Sheet:  12
   USRN:  44403214
   Comments:  

13  Bridleway
   From:  A point in Haywards Mead by the NW boundary of property No. 22, SE and E
   To:  The junction of BR7 and FP12 Eton at the railway
   Map Sheet:  11 & 12
   USRN:  44403215
   Comments:  MOD 216 refers
               Part adopted

14  Bridleway
   From:  BR13 at South Field, N
   To:  Eton Wick Road opposite Sheepcote Road
   Map Sheet:  11
   USRN:  44403216
   Comments:  

15  Footpath
   From:  Eton Wick Road opposite property No. 20, SW
   To:  FP16 near Boveney Ditch
   Map Sheet:  11
   USRN:  44403217
   Comments:  

16  Footpath
   From:  Haywards Mead N of property No. 19, SSW and SSE
   To:  River Thames towpath near Boveney Bridge
   Map Sheet:  11
   USRN:  44403218
   Comments:  MOD 216 refers
               Part adopted

17  Bridleway
   From:  Boveney Bridge and FP16, E
   To:  BR 18 on South Field
   Map Sheet:  11
   USRN:  44403219
   Comments:  
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18 Bridleway
From: W end of Meadow Lane at junction with FP19, NW
To: BR 13 at South Field
Map Sheet: 11
Comments: 18
USRN: 44403220

19 Footpath
From: W end of Meadow Lane at junction with BR18, WNW
To: River Thames Towpath, W of Athens
Map Sheet: 11
Comments: 19
USRN: 44403221

20 Footpath
From: Junction of FPs 11 and 12, WNW
To: BR13 between the A332 and the railway
Map Sheet: 11 & 12
Comments: 20
USRN: 44403222

21 Bridleway
From: Meadow Lane, N along E side of railway viaduct
To: Eton Wick Road
Map Sheet: 12
Comments: RBWM030 refers
USRN: 44403223

Limitations: Two bollards, with gaps of 1.2m, 1.2m and 1.6m at point A at the junction of Bridleway 21 (Plan ref: RBWM030/13)

22 Footpath
From: River Thames towpath (FP1), N along E side of railway viaduct
To: Meadow Lane
Map Sheet: 12
Comments: 22
USRN: 44403224

23 Bridleway
From: BR21 at junction with Meadow Lane, NE
To: South Meadow Lane
Map Sheet: 12
Comments: RBWM refers
USRN: 44403225

Limitations: Two bollards, with gaps of 1.2m, 1.2m and 1.6m at point A at the junction of Bridleway 21 (Plan ref: RBWM030/13)
24 Footpath
From: River Thames Towpath and S end of FP31 W of railway, NE
To: Back gate of churchyard at the junction with FP27
Map Sheet: 12  Comments: 
USRN: 44403226

25 Footpath
From: South Meadow Lane opposite FP11, SE
To: Meadow Lane
Map Sheet: 12  Comments: 
USRN: 44403227

26 Footpath
From: South Meadow Lane, NE of FPs 25 and 27, SE
To: FP25 W of "Eton Court House"
Map Sheet: 12  Comments: 
USRN: 44403228

27 Footpath
From: South Meadow Lane opposite the entrance to the recreation ground, SE
To: The back gate of the churchyard
Map Sheet: 12  Comments: 
USRN: 44403229

28 Footpath
From: FP8 E of the railway, S
To: FP7A at Eton Wick Road
Map Sheet: 12  Comments: 
USRN: 44403230

29 Footpath
From: FP30 at Brocas Street, NW
To: Meadow Lane opposite South Meadow Lane
Map Sheet: 12  Comments: 
USRN: 44403231
30  Footpath
From: The junction of Brocas Street and Meadow Lane, W
To: River Thames towpath E of railway viaduct
Map Sheet: 12
Comments: 
USRN: 44403232

31  Footpath
From: River Thames towpath at junction with FP24, NW
To: Meadow Lane near Cookoo Weir
Map Sheet: 12
Comments: 
USRN: 44403233

33  Footpath
From: River Thames towpath, E of Long Bridge, S
To: River Thames towpath, W of Elizabeth Bridge
Map Sheet: 11
Comments: 
USRN: 44403234

35  Footpath
From: Common Lane between Colenorton Brook and the railway, E, NE, SE, E, NE and ESE
To: Slough Road opposite "Porters Lodge"
Map Sheet: 12
Comments: Part diverted 13/3/00: WM007 refers
USRN: 44403235
Recorded Widths: 2.0m (A-C)
Limitations: Point B: width reduced to 1.5 metres

Permitted cycleway. Possible future maintenance agreement

36  Footpath
From: Slough Road at "Porters Lodge", SE and NE
To: Datchet Road near The Myrke on Slough borough boundary
Map Sheet: 12
Comments: 
USRN: 44403236

37  Footpath
From: A332 Slough Road south of the Jubilee River E, SE and S
To: Eton FP 36 at the southern end of the footbridge over the Jubilee River
Map Sheet: 12
Comments: RBWM020 refers
USRN: 44403237
Recorded Widths: 3.0 metres (S-T); 3.0 metres (R-U)
Limitations: A motorcycle barrier and cycle gate at point R
38 Footpath
From: Pococks Lane SE
To: NW end of FP 4 Datchet at Black Potts Footbridge
Map Sheet: 12
Comments: MOD 216 refers; Diverted 21/08/07; RBWM026 refers.
USRN: 44403238
Recorded Widths: 2.0m min E-G, G-H, H-I (MOD 216);
2.0m between point D and Datchet FP 4 (RBWM026)

39 Footpath Judy's Passage
From: Common Lane near "Holland House", NW and SW
To: Eton Wick Road between "Cotton Hall" and "Westbury"
Map Sheet: 12
Comments:
USRN: 44403239

40 Footpath Sandy's Path
From: Eton Wick Road between property Nos. 39 and 41, S
To: Victoria Road to the W of property No. 33
Map Sheet: 11
Comments:
USRN: 44403240

41 Footpath
From: Eton Wick Road adjacent to "Three Horseshoes" public house, N
To: Common Road
Map Sheet: 11
Comments:
USRN: 44403241

42 Footpath
From: Eton Wick Road between property Nos. 38 and 40, N
To: Common Road between property No. 24 Common Road and property No. 6 Albert Place
Map Sheet: 11
Comments:
USRN: 44403242

43 Footpath
From: FP42 at SE corner of property No. 1 Albert Place, WNW
To: FP41 at SW corner of property No.1 Albert Place
Map Sheet: 11
Comments:
USRN: 44403243
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Footpath</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td><strong>The Cut</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>Eton Square, SSE, WSW and SSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To</td>
<td>Kingstable Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN</td>
<td>44403244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Footpath</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td><strong>Union Passage</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>High Street, Eton between property Nos. 92 and 93, W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To</td>
<td>Meadow Lane adjacent to property No. 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN</td>
<td>44403245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Footpath</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>From: FP39, NW To: The junction of FPs 7A, 8 and 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN</td>
<td>44403246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Footpath</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>From: FP 4 Eton south of the Jubilee River, S, SE, SW and S. To: FP 5 Eton north of Common Ditch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet</td>
<td>11 &amp; 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN</td>
<td>44403247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td>MOD 216 refers; RBWM026 refers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Footpath</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>From: Eton Wick Road, S To: Tilstone Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN</td>
<td>44403248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Footpath</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>From: N end of Somerville Road between properties 24 and 28 NE To: FP 8 Eton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN</td>
<td>44403595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments</td>
<td>RBWM025 refers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recorded Widths: 2.0m (D-F) (RBWM026) Limitations: Pedestrian Gate (Point D) (RBWM026)
50  Footpath
From: The south side of Pococks Lane, S
To: FP 38 Eton
Map Sheet: 12
Comments: RBWM026 refers.
USRN: 44403596
Recorded Widths: 2.0m
Limitations: Pedestrian gate 8.0 metres south of point A (RBWM026)

51  Footpath
From: Brocas Street south of the junction with Footpath 30 Eton
To: Footpath 1 Eton
Map Sheet: 12
Comments: MOD RBWM037 refers
USRN: 44403597
Recorded Widths: The width of the footpath between points A and B varies from 2.02m to 5.90m as shown on plan attached to the Agreement. The width of the footpath between points B-C and C-D on the plan attached to the agreement is 2.5m.
1  Footpath
   From:  E end of FP7 Datchet, ENE along the S side of Major's Farm Road
   To:  W end of FP79 Slough at the parish boundary
Map Sheet:  13  Comments:  MOD 171 refers  
USRN:  44403249

3  Footpath
   From:  S end of Park Lane, W, S and SSW
   To:  NE end of FP6 Wraysbury at the parish boundary
Map Sheet:  19  Comments:  RBWM037 refers.  
USRN:  44403250  
   Recorded Widths: One fixed concrete bollard at Point A  
   (Plan ref: RBWM037/15)

4  Bridleway
   From:  N end of Foundry Lane, W of Berkin Manor Farm, NE
   To:  SW end of Drift Way, Colnbrook (BR5 Colnbrook with Poyle)
Map Sheet:  13  Comments:  
USRN:  44403251

5  Bridleway
   From:  Horton Road, S of Popes Close
   To:  Horton Bridleway 4, S of Drift Way
Map Sheet:  13  Comments:  RBWM030 refers  
USRN:  44403597  
   Recorded Widths: 3.3 metres throughout  
   Limitations: A horse stile and motorcycle inhibitor at point A (Plan ref: RBWM030/14)  
   A bridle gate at point B (Plan ref: RBWM030/14)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Footpath</th>
<th>Thames Towpath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>Thames Towpath</strong></td>
<td><strong>Footpath</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>Frogmill Farm, NE, E and NNE</td>
<td>Mid-way across Temple Bridge to meet county boundary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Recorded Widths: 2.7m (A-B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
<td>1 &amp; 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN:</td>
<td>44403252</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>Thames Towpath</strong></td>
<td><strong>Restricted Byway</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>Frogmill Farm, N, NW</td>
<td>FP13 (towpath) at Medmenham Ferry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN:</td>
<td>44403253</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>Footpath</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>The Henley-Maidenhead Road (A423) and foot of Rose Hill, W through Rose Hill Wood to parish boundary then N</td>
<td>FP13 (towpath)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Comments: MOD 182 refers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN:</td>
<td>44403254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>Footpath</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>FP1 (towpath) at &quot;Frogmill Cottages&quot;, SE</td>
<td>The Henley-Maidenhead road (A4130) east of &quot;The Black Boy&quot; Public House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Comments: MOD 182 refers; MOD RBWM013 and RBWM037 refer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN:</td>
<td>44403255</td>
<td>Recorded Widths: 2.0m (A-I) - (RBWM013)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Limitations: Kissing Gate at point A, Gates at Points F and G, a Footbridge (1.2 metres wide) at Point H, and a Stile at Point 5 (RBWM013). A pedestrian stile at Point A (Plan ref: RBWM037/16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><strong>Footpath</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>FP 4 at Southern bank of Bisham Brook, E</td>
<td>Shepherds Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Comments: MOD RBWM013 refers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN:</td>
<td>44403256</td>
<td>Recorded Widths: 3.0m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Limitations: Gate at point G, Footbridges (1.2 metres wide) at points J, K and L, and a Kissing Gate at point M. Inlets narrow width of path to 1.0 metre at points 1 and 2 (RBWM013)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td><strong>Footpath</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>FP1 (towpath) at &quot;Rambler Cottage&quot;, ENE</td>
<td>Hurley High Street at the SE corner of the car park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7  Footpath
From: The property "Field House", Shepherds Lane, W of Hurley Village, N
To: FP6
Map Sheet: 5  Comments: MOD 182 refers
USRN: 44403258

8  Footpath
From: The E end of FP6, N over footbridge
To: FP1 (towpath)
Map Sheet: 1  Comments: MOD 182 refers
USRN: 44403259
Recorded Widths: 1.5m minimum (R-S)

9  Footpath
From: Hurley High Street opposite Shepherds Lane, ENE
To: Bisham parish boundary and "Temple House"
Map Sheet: 1 & 5  Comments: 
USRN: 44403260

10 Footpath
From: The E corner of Mill Lane, E
To: A point mid-way along FP9
Map Sheet: 5  Comments: 
USRN: 44403261

11 Footpath
From: The Henley-Maidenhead Road (A423) at Recreation Ground, N and E
To: Shepherds Close
Map Sheet: 5  Comments: MOD 182 refers
USRN: 44403262
12 Footpath
From: The Henley-Maidenhead Road (A423) by the property "Tudor Cottage", NW
To: High Street, Hurley
Map Sheet: 5
Comments: 
USRN: 44403263

13 Footpath Thames Towpath
From: FP 5 Remenham on parish boundary, NE, SE
To: RB 2, W of Frogmill Farm
Map Sheet: 5
Comments: Previously FP 1A Hurley
USRN: 44403264

14 Bridleway
From: Rosedene Farm at Cockpole Green, N
To: The Chalkpit and Rose Lane
Map Sheet: 5
Comments: 
USRN: 44403265

15 Bridleway Hodgedale Lane
From: Hodgedale Farm, N
To: The Henley-Maidenhead Road (A423) opposite the "Black Boy" public house
Map Sheet: 5
Comments: 
USRN: 44403266

16 Footpath
From: The side of property "Queen Anne Cottage" at Warren Row, N
To: FP27 and Hodgedale Lane, BR15
Map Sheet: 5
Comments: 
USRN: 44403267

17 Footpath
From: Honey Lane at "Ladyplace Cottages", N
To: The Henley-Maidenhead Road (A423) opposite the S end of High Street, Hurley
Map Sheet: 5
Comments: RBWM030 refers
USRN: 44403268

Recorded Widths: 2.0m between points A & D (Plan ref: RBWM030/15)
18 Footpath
From: Hall Place at Burchetts Green, NW via "Hall Place" then W
To: FP 17 at High Wood
Map Sheet: 5
Comments: Modification Order WM009 and RBWM054 refers
USRN: 44403269
Recorded Widths: 3.0m (section A-B-C in Modification Order RBWM 054)

19 Bridleway
From: Hodgedale Lane, BR15, S and E
To: Honey Lane 20m S of Meadow View
Map Sheet: 5
Comments: MOD 315 refers
USRN: 44403270
Recorded Widths: 3.0m minimum (B-C) 3.0m minimum (C-A) - (MOD 315)
Limitations: Wooden staggered barrier with a gap of 1.52 metres at Point A. Barrier to be removable to allow private use of the bridleway. "York" 2-in-1 vehicle and bridle gate with a minimum 1.52m gap for public users at point B (Plan ref: RBWM037/17)

20 Bridleway
From: BR19, S
To: RB 21 near the "Dew Drop Inn"
Map Sheet: 5
Comments: RBWM037 refers.
USRN: 44403271
Limitations: A wooden staggered barrier with a gap of 1.5m metres at point A. (Plan ref: RBWM037/18)

21 Restricted Byway
From: The bend on Honey Lane, W of "Ladyplace Cottages", SW
To: Junction of BR22 and FPs 24 and 25
Map Sheet: 5
Comments:
USRN: 44403272

22 Bridleway
From: "The Warren", NE
To: The junction of RB 21 and FPs 24 and 25
Map Sheet: 5
Comments:
USRN: 44403273

23 Footpath
From: "The Warren", NNE, NNW and NE
To: Hurley FP 25 at the SE corner of Channers Wood
Map Sheet: 5
Comments: RBWM020 refers
USRN: 44403274
Recorded Widths: 2.0 metres (BG and BI)
Limitations: Stiles complying with BS5709:2001 at points BK and BM

Statement to Accompany the Definitive Map of Public Rights of Way
Relevant Date: 1st November 2015
24  Footpath
From: The junction of Pudding Hill (BR22) and FP25, SE and ENE over Ashley Hill
To: Honey Lane near the top of Dellars Hill
Map Sheet: 5
USRN: 44403275
Comments:

25  Footpath
From: The junction of Pudding Hill (BR22) and FP24, NW
To: The junction of BR19 and FP26 at Channy Grove
Map Sheet: 5
USRN: 44403276
Comments:
Recorded Widths: 3.0m (section A-B-C-D in Modification Order RBWM 033)

25a  Footpath
From: FP25, 8m north of the junction with FP23, NW
To: FP28
Map Sheet: 5
USRN: 44403598
Comments: RBWM033 refers
Recorded Widths: 2.0m

26  Footpath
From: The junction of BR19 and FP25 at Channy Grove, S and W
To: Hodgedale Lane (BR15)
Map Sheet: 5
USRN: 44403277
Comments:

27  Footpath
From: Hodgedale Lane (BR15), SW
To: Pudders Farm and Rose Lane
Map Sheet: 5
USRN: 44403278
Comments: MOD 182 refers

28  Footpath
From: FP25, at E corner of Channers Wood, via "Dew Drop Inn", NE
To: Honey Lane
Map Sheet: 5
USRN: 44403279
Comments: RBWM030 refers

Limitations: Wooden kissing gate compliant with BS5709:2006 at point A
(Plan ref: RBWM030/16)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Footpath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 29     | From: Bath Road (A4) opposite Frogmore Farm, N  
To: Honey Lane at "Lady Place Cottage" opp. FP17  
Map Sheet: 5  
USRN: 44403280 |
| 30     | From: Honey Lane at Dellars Hill, E  
To: A404 at Burchetts Green School  
Map Sheet: 5  
Comments: MOD 182 & RBWM030 refers  
USRN: 44403281  
Limitations: Self-closing 'Lancaster' one-way pedestrian gate in accordance with BS5709:2006 at point A (Plan ref: RBWM030/17) |
| 31     | From: Hodgedale Lane (BR15) N of Hodgedale Farm, ENE  
To: FP23  
Map Sheet: 5  
USRN: 44403282 |
| 32     | From: BR22 at "The Warren", NE  
To: FP33 in Ashley Hill Wood  
Map Sheet: 5  
USRN: 44403283 |
| 33     | From: Warren Row Road near Bath Road (A4), N  
To: FP24 in Ashley Hill Wood  
Map Sheet: 5 & 8  
USRN: 44403284 |
| 34     | From: The bend on Honey Lane at E end of RB 21, W of "Ladyplace Cottages", S  
To: FP24 in Ashley Hill Wood  
Map Sheet: 5  
USRN: 44403285 |
35 Footpath
From: FP29 in Ashley Hill Forest by the covered reservoir, WNW and N
To: FP24
Map Sheet: 5
USRN: 44403296

36 Footpath
From: Warren Row Village, SW
To: Cayton Wood and RB 41 at Wargrave parish boundary
Map Sheet: 5
USRN: 44403287

37 Footpath
From: Warren Row opposite the "Red House" public house, SE
To: Star Lane (RB 41)
Map Sheet: 5 & 8
Comments: Equestrian/vehicular rights claim dismissed May 2003
USRN: 44403288

38 Footpath
From: "The Warren", S
To: Warren Row Road
Map Sheet: 5
Comments: Part renumbered FP60
USRN: 44403289

39 Footpath
From: RB 40, W of Lot Farm, SE
To: Bend in RB 41 (Star Lane)
Map Sheet: 8
USRN: 44403290

40 Restricted Byway
From: Lot Farm, W
To: Junction of FPs 60, 39, 42, 43 and 44
Map Sheet: 5
USRN: 44403291
41  Restricted Byway  Star Lane/Hatch Gate Lane
From: Bath Road (A4) at Knowl Hill, NW, W and NW
To: Rose Lane at Holly Cross
Map Sheet: 5 & 8  Comments:  RBWM037 refers.
USRN: 44403292

Limitations: A 'Kent Carriage Gap' at points A & B (Plan ref: RBWM037/19)

42  Footpath
From: Junction of FPs 60,43 and 44, NW
To: Lot Wood and Warren Row Road
Map Sheet: 5  Comments: 
USRN: 44403293

43  Footpath
From: End of FP37 at Star Lane (RB 41), NE
To: Junction of FPs 60, 42 and 44, W of Lot Farm
Map Sheet: 8  Comments: 
USRN: 44403294

44  Footpath
From: Star Lane (RB 41), NE
To: Junction of FPs 60, 42 and 43, W of Lot Farm
Map Sheet: 8  Comments: 
USRN: 44403295

45  Footpath
From: Warren Row Road, E of Lot Wood, SE
To: Bath Road (A4) near "The Novello" public house
Map Sheet: 5  Comments: 
USRN: 44403296

46  Footpath
From: Warren Row Road, E and NE
To: Intersection of FPs 33 and 45
Map Sheet: 5  Comments: 
USRN: 44403297
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Map Sheet</th>
<th>USRN</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
<td>Warren Row Road, E</td>
<td>Bath Road (A4) opp. &quot;The Novello&quot; pub.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44403298</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
<td>FP49 N of the property &quot;Greenacres&quot;, E</td>
<td>Coronation Road, Littlewick Green</td>
<td>5 &amp; 8</td>
<td>44403299</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
<td>FP48 at &quot;The Novello&quot; pub. S</td>
<td>Bottle Lane</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44403300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
<td>Road opp &quot;The Hope Cottage&quot;, SW Knowl Hill</td>
<td>Road opp its junction with RUPP 52</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44403301</td>
<td>MOD 318 refers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
<td>Mitchells Farm, E, SE</td>
<td>Shottesbrooke parish boundary and FP2 Shottesbrooke</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44403302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Restricted Byway</td>
<td>The Common at Micklems Farm, S</td>
<td>Waltham St. Lawrence parish boundary and RB 4 Waltham St. Lawrence</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44403303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
53  Restricted Byway
From: Knowl Hill Road N of Micklems farmhouse, SE
To: RB 54 by Waltham St. Lawrence parish boundary
Map Sheet: 8
Comments:
USRN: 44403304

54  Restricted Byway
From: Mitchell's Farm, S
To: Waltham St. Lawrence parish boundary at N end RB 6 Waltham St. Lawrence
Map Sheet: 8
Comments:
USRN: 44403305

55  Restricted Byway
From: Mitchells Farm, E, ENE
To: Bottle Lane
Map Sheet: 8
Comments:
USRN: 44403306

56  Bridleway
From: Bath Road (A4) N of Feens Farm, SW along White Waltham parish boundary
To: White Waltham parish boundary E of "Littlewick House"
Map Sheet: 6
Comments: Also lies in White Waltham as BR2
USRN: 44403307

57  Restricted Byway
From: RB 26 Bisham by property "Long Mynd", SE, W
To: Bath Road (A4)
Map Sheet: 6
Comments:
USRN: 44403308

58  Restricted Byway  Green Lane
From: Bath Road (A4) opposite Jubilee Road, N
To: Burchetts Green Lane
Map Sheet: 5 & 6
Comments:
USRN: 44403309
59  Footpath
    From:  FP1 near Temple Ferry, S
    To:    FP9 at "Dairy Cottage"
    Map Sheet:  1  Comments: 

    USRN:  44403310

60  Footpath
    From:  Warren Row Road, opposite FP38, S
    To:    Junction of FPs 42, 43 and 44 near Lot Farm
    Map Sheet:  5  Comments:  Previously the southern end of FP38

    USRN:  44403311

61  Footpath
    From:  Burchetts Green Road, E across Burchetts Green
    To:    Burchetts Green Lane adjacent to "Gorselands"
    Map Sheet:  5  Comments:  MOD 36 refers

    USRN:  44403312

62  Footpath
    From:  Burchetts Green Road, SE across Burchetts Green
    To:    Burchetts Green Lane, N of Equestrian Centre
    Map Sheet:  5  Comments:  MOD 36 refers

    USRN:  44403313

63  Footpath
    From:  Mill Lane N over two bridges and downstream lockgates
    To:    FP1 Hurley (Thames Towpath)
                        Confirmed 1991. MOD 192 refers. See MOD for further details for widths.

    USRN:  44403314

                        Recorded Widths: 1.0m minimum (A-C) 0.9m minimum (Across lock gates)

                        Limitations: Its use is at all times and from time to time subject to and conditional on: 1) The exercise of the powers and duties conferred and imposed on the conservators under the provisions of the Thames Conservancy Acts 1932 and 1950 and the Byelaws made thereunder with respect to the Conservancy, Navigations, Preservation and Maintenance of the River Thames. 2) The normal working of the lock.

64  Footpath
    From:  N end of FP42 Wargrave at Hurley parish boundary, NE
    To:    RUPP 41 Hurley
    Map Sheet:  8  Comments: 

    USRN:  44403315
1  Footpath
   From:  The S side of Church Road at its junction with Bray Rd (B3028), SE
   To:    N end of FP71 Bray at the borough boundary at Sawkins Bridge
   Map Sheet:  7 & 10  Comments:
   USRN:  44403320

2A  Footpath
    From:  York Road opposite Bridge Avenue, S
    To:    Fotherby Court
    Map Sheet:  7  Comments:  Previously part of FP 2 Maidenhead
                   MOD 186 refers.
    USRN:  44403321

2B  Footpath
    From:  Fotherby Court, SSE and ENE
    To:    Forlease Road between property No 74 and the railway arch
    Map Sheet:  7  Comments:  Previously part of FP 2 Maidenhead
                   MOD 186 refers
    USRN:  44403322

3A  Footpath
    From:  N side of roundabout by Police Station, N
    To:    Blackamoor Lane at junction of FPS 4 and 5
    Map Sheet:  7  Comments:  Previously part of FP 3 Maidenhead
                   MOD 186 refers
    USRN:  44403323
    Recorded Widths:  2.0 m minimum width from G to I.
                   Order MOD 186.

3B  Footpath
    From:  N end of Crown Lane, W along S side of Arena Court and NNE along E side of York Stream
    To:    A point 5 metres N of the N edge of the bridge which carries Saint Cloud Way over the York Stream
                   and RBWM018 refer.
    USRN:  44403324
    Recorded Widths: MOD 289: 2.0m (S-T). MOD
                   RBWM018: 2.0m (O-P); 1.3m (P-Q).

4  Footpath
    From:  N side of Salters Road, NW
    To:    Blackamoor Lane at junction of FP5 and 3a
    Map Sheet:  7  Comments:
    USRN:  44403325
5  Footpath
From: FP6 at footbridge over drain, SE and E
To: Blackamoor Lane at junction of FPs 3 and 4
Map Sheet: 7  Comments: MOD 186 refers
USRN: 44403326

5A  Footpath
From: FP 5 Maidenhead, SE
To: FP 3A Maidenhead, 4 metres N of bridge over the Drain
Map Sheet: 7  Comments: MOD Order RBWM018 refers
USRN: 44403317
Recorded Widths: 2.0 m wide from V to W.

6  Footpath
From: Junction of Kennet Road and Holmanleaze, E, N, NE, NW, NE, N and E
To: Blackamoor Lane between properties Nos 71 and 73
Map Sheet: 7  Comments: MOD 186 refers
USRN: 44403327

7  Footpath
From: Blackamoor Lane S of property No 124, ENE, NNW and NE
To: Ray Mill Road East at junction with Ray Lea Road
Map Sheet: 7  Comments: MOD 186 refers
USRN: 44403328
Recorded Widths: 2.0 m minimum width from A to B.
Order MOD 186.

8  Footpath
From: N side of Ray Mill Rd East at junction with Pagoda, NW
To: E side of Sheephouse Rd opposite junction with Summerlease Rd
Map Sheet: 7  Comments:
USRN: 44403329

9  Footpath  Thames Towpath
From: Lower Cookham Road, N and NE
To: Junction FPs 10 and 11
Map Sheet: 7  Comments:
USRN: 44403330
MAIDENHEAD

10 Footpath **Thames Towpath**
From: Junction of FPs 9 and 11, NE
To: FP55 Cookham at the borough boundary
Map Sheet: 7
USRN: 44403331

11 Footpath
From: Junction of Court Road and Islet Road, E
To: Thames Towpath at the junction of FPs 9 and 10
Map Sheet: 7
USRN: 44403332

13 Footpath
From: SW corner of North Town Moor, NE and E
To: Sharp bend in Summerleaze Road, S of FP12
Map Sheet: 7
USRN: 44403334

Limitations: 'Three Valleys' cycle barrier at point A (Plan ref: RBWM030/18)

14 Footpath
From: SW corner of North Town Moor, N
To: Junction of FPs 16 and 19 at NE corner of North Town Moor
Map Sheet: 7
USRN: 44403335

15 Footpath
From: Property No 13 North Town Moor, NNW, W and SW
To: Junction of FPs 19, 22 and 23 between the E boundary of No 64 Laggan Road and the NW boundary of No 34 North Town Moor
Map Sheet: 7
USRN: 44403336

16 Footpath
From: NE corner of North Town Moor, E, S, E and S
To: FP 13, 76 metres west of Summerleaze Road
Map Sheet: 7
USRN: 44403337

Recorded Widths: 2.5m (section A-C-D-E in Modification Order RBWM 057)
MAIDENHEAD

17 Footpath
From: FP19, 150 metres (164 yards) W of the NW corner of the gravel pit, WSW
To: FP20 at the footbridge over the drain
Map Sheet: 7
Comments: Previously FP21 Maidenhead MOD 188 refers
USRN: 44403338

18 Footpath
From: FP19, 250 metres (274 yards) NW of the NW corner of the gravel pit, WSW
To: FP20, 175 metres (191 yards) N of the footbridge over the drain
Map Sheet: 7
Comments: Part renumbered FP19 Maidenhead MOD 188 refers
USRN: 44403339

19 Footpath
From: Junction of FPs 15, 22 and 23 between No 64 Laggan Road and No 34 North Town Moor, NE, ENE, N, E and NNE
To: FP 48 Cookham on the Cookham parish boundary at White Brook
Map Sheet: 7
Comments: Extended to include part of FP18 Maidenhead MOD 188 and RBWM 056 refer
USRN: 44403340
Recorded Widths: 2.7m (section A-C in Modification Order RBWM 056)

20 Footpath
From: FP19 at footbridge over drain, NW and E
To: FP49 Cookham at the Cookham parish boundary
Map Sheet: 7
Comments: MOD 188 and WM 004 refer
USRN: 44403341
Recorded Widths: 2.0m (Q-R)

21 Footpath
From: Marlow Road (A308) at Park Corner, SW
To: Lee Lane
Map Sheet: 6
Comments: Previously FP 64 Maidenhead
USRN: 44403342

22 Footpath
From: Upper Cookham Road (B4447), E
To: Junction of FPs 19 and 15 at North Town Moor
Map Sheet: 7
USRN: 44403343
MAIDENHEAD

23A  Footpath

From:  E end of Moorside Close, ENE along N side of football ground
To:  Laggan Road at NE corner of football ground
Map Sheet:  7  
Comments:  Previously part of FP 23 Maidenhead. MOD 188 refers
USRN:  44403344

23B  Footpath

From:  Laggan Road opposite NE corner of football ground, ENE and NE
To:  Junction of FPs 15, 19 and 22 between the E boundary 64 Laggan Road and the NW boundary of 34 North Town Moor
Map Sheet:  7  
Comments:  Previously part of FP23 Maidenhead MOD 188 refers
USRN:  44403345

24  Footpath

From:  Malvern Road opposite Bridle Road, N
To:  Gardner Road
Map Sheet:  7  
Comments:  MOD 188 refers
USRN:  44403346

25A  Footpath

From:  Fawley Close, opposite FP25b, N
To:  Switchback Road
Map Sheet:  7  
Comments:  Previously part of FP 25 Maidenhead. MOD 188 refers. Includes previous part of FP 26
USRN:  44403347

25B  Footpath

From:  Gardner Road, opposite FP24, N
To:  Fawley Close, opposite FP25a
Map Sheet:  7  
Comments:  Previously part of FP 25 Maidenhead. MOD 188 refers
USRN:  44403348

26  Footpath

From:  Pinkneys Drive, opposite property "Hone Close", 42 Pinkneys Drive, S
To:  Thicket Corner on Bath Rd (A4)
Map Sheet:  6  
Comments:  Previously FPs 65, 66 and 67 Maidenhead
USRN:  44403349
27A  Footpath

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From:</th>
<th>Switchback Road North, opposite Shifford Crescent, NW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>Switchback Road South, opposite Kinghorn Lane (FP30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
<td>6 &amp; 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td>Previously part of FPs 27 and 28 Maidenhead. MOD 188 refers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN:</td>
<td>44403350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

27B  Footpath

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From:</th>
<th>Gardner Road opposite property No 20, N and W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>Switchback Road North between properties No 10 Switchback Road North and No 12 Grafton Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td>Previously part of FPs 27 and 28 Maidenhead. MOD 188 refers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN:</td>
<td>44403351</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

28  Footpath

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From:</th>
<th>Pinkneys Drive, SE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>FP26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td>Previously FP68 Maidenhead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN:</td>
<td>44403352</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

29  Footpath

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From:</th>
<th>Gardner Road between properties Nos 19 and 47, N, W and N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>Fawley Close by property No 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td>MOD 188 refers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN:</td>
<td>44403353</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

30  Footpath

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From:</th>
<th>Switchback Rd opposite FP27, NW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>Cannon Court Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN:</td>
<td>44403354</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

31  Footpath

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From:</th>
<th>Furze Platt Road opposite school, NW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>Hindhay Lane (RB71) E of the chalkpit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td>Previously FPs 31 and 32 Maidenhead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN:</td>
<td>44403355</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
32  Footpath
   From: Lee Lane at Bakers Row, SW, S and W
   To: Junction of Moorlands Drive and Bakers Lane
   Map Sheet: 6  Comments: Previously FP 69 Maidenhead
   USRN: 44403356

33  Footpath
   From: Hindhay Lane (RB71) W of the chalkpit, NW
   To: Malders Lane E of Hindhay Farm
   Map Sheet: 6  Comments:
   USRN: 44403357

34  Footpath
   From: Marlow Road (A308) at junction with Pinkneys Drive, NE
   To: Hindhay Lane (RB71), 470 metres W of its junction with Cannon Court Road
   Map Sheet: 6  Comments: Previously FPs 34 and 35 Maidenhead
                    MOD 259 refers
                    Recorded Widths: 2.0m (E-J)
   USRN: 44403358

35  Footpath
   From: Henley Road (A423) at Camley Corner, NE
   To: Moorlands Drive opposite Bakers Lane
   Map Sheet: 6  Comments: Previously FPs 70, 71 and 72 Maidenhead
   USRN: 44403359

36  Footpath
   From: Hindhay Lane (RB71) at Hindhay Farm, S
   To: FP34 N of Pinkneys Farm
   Map Sheet: 6  Comments:
   USRN: 44403360

37  Footpath
   From: Marlow Road opp Knowsley Close, NW
   To: Winter Hill Road near its junction with Marlow Road
   Map Sheet: 6  Comments:
   USRN: 44403361
MAIDENHEAD

38A Footpath
From: NW end of Beverley Gardens, NW
To: Furze Platt Road (A308) at Pinkneys Farm
Map Sheet: 6
Comments: Previously part of FP 38 Maidenhead. MOD 186 refers
USRN: 44403362

38B Footpath
From: Cranbrook Drive between properties Nos 121 Cranbrook Drive and 138 Beverley Gardens, NW
To: NW end of Beverley Gardens
Map Sheet: 6
Comments: Previously part of FP 38 Maidenhead. MOD 186 refers
USRN: 44403363

38C Footpath
From: N end of Lyneham Gardens, NW
To: Cranbrook Drive opposite property No 89
Map Sheet: 6
Comments: Previously part of FP 38 Maidenhead. MOD 186 refers
USRN: 44403364

38D Footpath
From: Oaken Grove between properties Nos 74 and 76, NNW and NW
To: Lyneham Gardens opposite property No 3
Map Sheet: 6
Comments: Previously part of FP 38 Maidenhead. MOD 186 refers
USRN: 44403365

39 Footpath
From: Pinkneys Road opposite the "Waggon and Horses" public house, E
To: Pinkneys Drive at Lime Walk
Map Sheet: 6
Comments:
USRN: 44403366

40 Footpath
From: Pinkneys Road between properties Nos 96 and 98, E
To: Halifax Close between properties Nos 4 and 5
Map Sheet: 6
Comments:
USRN: 44403367
41  Footpath

From: Halifax Road between properties Nos 36 and 38, NE
To: Lancaster Road, between properties Nos 39 and 41
Map Sheet: 6
Comments: 
USRN: 44403368

42  Footpath

From: Halifax Road between properties Nos 104 and 106, SW
To: Lancaster Road between properties Nos 84 and 86
Map Sheet: 6
Comments: 
USRN: 44403369

43  Footpath

From: Alwyn Road between properties Nos 80 and 82, N
To: Blenheim Road between properties Nos 62 and 82
Map Sheet: 6
Comments: 
USRN: 44403370

44  Footpath  Gray's Alley

From: Pinkneys Road, NW of Edith Road, W
To: FP26 at Maidenhead Thicket
Map Sheet: 6
Comments: MOD 221 refers
USRN: 44403371

44  Footpath  Gray's Alley

From: Pinkneys Road, NW of Edith Road, W
To: FP26 at Maidenhead Thicket
Map Sheet: 6
Comments: MOD 221 refers
USRN: 44403371

45  Footpath

From: Farm Road opposite property No 58, WSW
To: FP26 at Maidenhead Thicket
Map Sheet: 6
Comments: MOD 187 & RBWM030 refers
USRN: 44403372

Limitations: 2 lockable, retractable bollards and 2 wooden posts at point A
(Plan ref: RBWM030/19)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Bridleway</td>
<td>Muddy Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From:</td>
<td>Bath Road (A4), NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To:</td>
<td>Allenby Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td>RBWM030 refers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USRN:</td>
<td>44403373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Limitations:</td>
<td>A steel retractable bollard at point A (Plan ref: RBWM030/20)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 47 | Footpath | |
| | From: | Pinkneys Drive, NW |
| | To: | FP35 at the parish boundary |
| | Map Sheet: | 6 |
| | Comments: | Previously FP73 Maidenhead |
| | USRN: | 44403374 |

| 48 | Footpath | |
| | From: | Bath Road (A4) opposite Muddy Lane (BR46), SW |
| | To: | Altwood Road, Tittle Row, adjoining the property "Redcot" |
| | Map Sheet: | 6 |
| | Comments: | Previously FPs 48, 49 and 50 Maidenhead. RBWM037 refers. |
| | USRN: | 44403375 |
| | Limitations: | One staggered barrier comprising of 2 field gates with a 1.2m gap at point A, and one staggered barrier comprising of 2 'key clamp' hoops with a 1.2m gap at point B. (Plan ref: RBWM037/20) |

| 49 | Footpath | |
| | From: | Pinkneys Drive at end of FP47, NE |
| | To: | FP35 E of Moorlands Drive |
| | Map Sheet: | 6 |
| | Comments: | Previously FP74 Maidenhead |
| | USRN: | 44403376 |

| 50 | Footpath | |
| | From: | SW end of Moorlands Drive, SW |
| | To: | S end of Darlings Lane |
| | Map Sheet: | 6 |
| | Comments: | Previously FPs 75 and 76 Maidenhead MOD 187 refers |
| | USRN: | 44403377 |

| 51 | Footpath | |
| | From: | Sandisplatt Road between the properties "Palcides" and "Camden House", S |
| | To: | FP48 |
| | Map Sheet: | 6 |
| | Comments: | |
| | USRN: | 44403378 |
52 Footpath
From: Altwood Road between the properties "Holly Cottage" and "Old Thatch", N, WNW and N
To: FP48 between the properties "Holly Cottage" and "Old Thatch"
Map Sheet: 6
Comments: MOD 187 refers
USRN: 44403379

53 Footpath
From: A point on the adopted footway west of 'Chandlers Quay'
To: A point on the adopted footway WSW of the SW corner of Bridge View House
Map Sheet: 7
Comments: Created 3/4/91 (MOD WM003 refers) extended 16/03/15 (MOD RBWM037 refers)
USRN: 44403380
Recorded Widths: 1.5m

54 Footpath
From: Westborough Road between the properties Nos 112 and 114, W
To: Lingholm Close
Map Sheet: 6
Comments: S section renumbered FP59 Maidenhead. MOD 187 refers
USRN: 44403381

55 Footpath
From: Cookham FP59, E
To: FP19
Map Sheet: 7
Comments: Created 2006. MOD RBWM024 refers
USRN: 44403594
Recorded Widths: 2.0 metres

56 Footpath
From: Boyn Hill railway arch at Norden Road, NE and E
To: W end of Brunel Road
Map Sheet: 6
Comments: MOD 189 refers
USRN: 44403382

57 Footpath
From: Brunel Road, NE
To: Ludlow Road
Map Sheet: 6 & 7
Comments: MOD 189 refers
USRN: 44403383
58  **Footpath**

From: Henley Road, 20 metres SE of its junction with the Stubbings House access road, SE

To: N side of A404, 60 metres S of the junction of Henley Road and Pinkneys Drive

Map Sheet: 6

Comments: Previously FPs 77 and 78 Maidenhead
Part extinguished under the A423 SRO 1987, part renumbered as FP58a and part renumbered as part of FP85; Part extinguished under RBWM020. MOD 275 and RBWM020 refers.

USRN: 44403384

59  **Footpath**

From: S end of Lingholm Close, SW

To: Ilchester Close

Map Sheet: 6

Comments: Previously part of FP 54 Maidenhead. MOD 187 refers

USRN: 44403386

60  **Footpath**

From: E end of FP23 Bisham at Stubbings Lodge, SE and ESE

To: SW side of the A404, 245 metres NW of the footbridge

Map Sheet: 6

Comments: Previously FPs 79, 80 and 81 Maidenhead
Part extinguished under the A423 SRO 1987 and part renumbered as FP60a; Part extinguished MOD 275 and RBWM020 refers

USRN: 44403387

61  **Footpath**

From: W end of Clifton Close, SE and WNW

To: Shoppenhangers Road opp Larchfield Road

Map Sheet: 10

Comments: Previously part of FP60

USRN: 44403389

62  **Footpath**

From: Winter Hill Road at the borough boundary, SE

To: Borough boundary near the property "Herons Court"

Map Sheet: 6

Comments:

USRN: 44403390

63  **Footpath**

From: FP62 Maidenhead near the property "Herons Court", W, S and W

To: Winter Hill Road

Map Sheet: 6

Comments:

USRN: 44403391
64 Footpath

From: Bath Road (A4) opposite Cherry Garden Lane, N
To: FP68
Map Sheet: 6
Comments: Previously FP88 Maidenhead
USRN: 44403392

65 Footpath

From: S side of A404, 110 metres E of the bridge over Stubbings House access road, SSW
To: FP68, 10 metres S of its junction with FP86
Map Sheet: 6
Comments: Previously FP89 and 90 Maidenhead
USRN: 44403393

Part extinguished under the A423 SRO 1987 and part renumbered as FP65a; Part extinguished under the RBWM (Footpath 58(part), 60 (part), 60A, 65 (part), 66 (part), 66A, 67 (part), 67 A (part) Maidenhead) Public Path Extinguishment Order 2004. MOD 275 and RBWM020 refers.

65A Footpath

From: Henley Road, 20 metres SE of its junction with the Stubbings House access road, SSW
To: N side of A404, 90 metres E of the bridge over the Stubbings House access road
Map Sheet: 6
Comments: Formerly part of FP65 which was part extinguished under the A423 SRO 1987; MOD 275 and RBWM020 refers.
USRN: 44403394

66 Footpath

From: SW side of A404, 205 metres NW of the footbridge, SSW
To: Bath Road (A4), 90 metres NE of its junction with the E branch of Cherry Garden Lane
Map Sheet: 6
Comments: Previously FP91 Maidenhead
USRN: 44403395

Part extinguished under the A423 SRO 1987 and part renumbered as FP66a; Part extinguished under the RBWM (Footpath 58(part), 60 (part), 60A, 65 (part), 66 (part), 66A, 67 (part), 67 A (part) Maidenhead) Public Path Extinguishment Order 2004. MOD 275 and RBWM020 refers.

67 Footpath

From: S side of A404, 20 metres E of the bridge over the Stubbings House access road, SW, SSW and SSE
To: Bath Road (A4) opposite W branch of Cherry Garden Lane
Map Sheet: 6
Comments: Previously FP82, 83 and 84 Maidenhead
USRN: 44403397

Part extinguished under the A423 SRO 1987 and part renumbered as FP67a; Part extinguished under the RBWM (Footpath 58(part), 60 (part), 60A, 65 (part), 66 (part), 66A, 67 (part), 67 A (part) Maidenhead) Public Path Extinguishment Order 2004. MOD 275 and RBWM020 refers.

67A Footpath

From: N side of A404, 25 metres E of the bridge over the Stubbings House access road, NE
To: Henley Road, 20 metres SE of its junction with the Stubbings House access road
Map Sheet: 6
Comments: Formerly part of FP67 which was part extinguished under the A423 SRO 1987; Part extinguished under the RBWM (Footpath 58(part), 60 (part), 60A, 65 (part), 66 (part), 66A, 67 (part), 67 A (part) Maidenhead) Public Path Extinguishment Order 2004. MOD 275 and RBWM020 refers.
USRN: 44403398
67B Footpath
From: FP67a, 100 metres SSW of its junction with Henley Road, WSW
To: NE end of FP34 Bisham at the parish boundary
Map Sheet: 6
Comments: Created under the A423 SRO 1987; MOD 275 refers.
USRN: 44403399

68 Footpath
From: S side of the A404, 265 metres E of the bridge over Stubbings House access road, SSW
To: FP67, 220 metres N of its junction with Bath Road (A4)
Map Sheet: 6
Comments: Previously FPs 85, 86 and 87 Part extinguished under the A423 SRO 1987 and part renumbered as FP68a; Part extinguished under the RBWM (Footpath 58(part), 60 (part), 60A, 65 (part), 66 (part), 66A, 67 (part), 67 A (part) Maidenhead) Public Path Extinguishment Order 2004. MOD 275 and RBWM020 refers.
USRN: 44403400

68A Footpath
From: N side of A404, 270 metres E of the bridge over the Stubbings House access road, NNE
To: Henley Road opposite its junction with Pinkeys Drive
Map Sheet: 6
Comments: Formerly part of FP68 which was part extinguished under the A423 SRO 1987; Part extinguished under the RBWM (Footpath 58(part), 60 (part), 60A, 65 (part), 66 (part), 66A, 67 (part), 67 A (part) Maidenhead) Public Path Extinguishment Order 2004. MOD 275 and RBWM020 refers.
USRN: 44403401

70 Restricted Byway Malders Lane
From: Winter Hill Road, E
To: W end of RB 20 Cookham at the parish boundary W of Cannon Court Farm
Map Sheet: 6
Comments: Previously RPP 96 Maidenhead
USRN: 44403402

71 Restricted Byway Hindhay Lane
From: Malders Lane at Hindhay Farm, S and E
To: Cannon Court Road opposite Nightingale Lane
Map Sheet: 6
Comments: Previously RPP 97 Maidenhead
USRN: 44403403

72 Restricted Byway Nightingale Lane
From: Cannon Court Road opposite Hindhay Lane, ENE
To: Switchback Road
Map Sheet: 6
Comments: Previously RPP 98 Maidenhead
USRN: 44403404
74  Footpath
From:  FP26, E
To:  W end of Arlington Close
Map Sheet:  6  Comments:  MOD 36 refers
USRN:  44403405

75  Footpath
From:  E end of Moor Lane, E and S
To:  Ray Mill Road West, almost opposite Florence Avenue
Map Sheet:  7  Comments:  MOD 36 refers
USRN:  44403406

76  Footpath
From:  Bend in Aldebury Road, SE
To:  FP22
Map Sheet:  7  Comments:  MOD 36 refers
USRN:  44403407

77  Footpath
From:  St Ives Road, SE over footbridge and S
To:  York Road
Map Sheet:  7  Comments:  MOD 36 refers
USRN:  44403408

78  Footpath
From:  N end of Boulters Lane, E via car park
To:  Lower Cookham Road
Map Sheet:  7  Comments:  MOD 36 refers
USRN:  44403409

79  Footpath
From:  Centre line of A423(M) on footbridge, NE
To:  W end of Kimbers Lane
Map Sheet:  10  Comments:  Part transferred to Cox Green as FP12. MOD 36 refers
USRN:  44403410
80 Footpath
From: SW corner of former tip, N along Green Lane
To: E side of sewage works
Map Sheet: 7 & 10
Comments: Claim for upgrading 1994. No formal application made
USRN: 44403411

82 Footpath
From: FP3a, S of the footbridge over the drain, NW and S
To: Saint Cloud Way at the bridge over York Stream
Map Sheet: 7
Comments: MOD 186 refers
USRN: 44403412
Recorded Widths: 1.8m minimum

83 Footpath
From: S end Fishery Road, SW
To: FP1 Maidenhead
Map Sheet: 7
Comments: Claimed 1989, confirmed 1990. MOD 219 refers
USRN: 44403413
Recorded Widths: 3.6m
Limitations: A pedestrian gate at the SW end of the path

84 Footpath
From: Ray Mill Road West, 10 metres west of the west bank of Maidenhead Ditch, S
To: FP 6 Maidenhead
Map Sheet: 7
Comments: Created 23 March 1990, MOD 276 and RBWM018 refer.
USRN: 44403414
Recorded Widths: MOD 276: 2.0m (T-U). RBWM018: 2.0m (X-Y); 1.5m (Y-Z); 2.0m (Z-AA); 5.0m (AA-AB); 2.0m (AC-AD)

84A Footpath
From: Fullbrook Close, south of property No. 84 Ray Mill Road West, W
To: Footpath 84
Map Sheet: 7
Comments: Created 23 March 1990, MOD 276 refer.
USRN: 44403415
Recorded Widths: 1.8m

84B Footpath
From: Fullbrook Close between property No's 17 and 19, W
To: Footpath 84
Map Sheet: 7
Comments: Created 23 March 1990, MOD 276 refer.
USRN: 44403416
Recorded Widths: 1.8m
85  Footpath
From:  FP67 52 metres NE of its junction with FP86, ESE, SE, NE over the footbridge, SE and NE
To:  Henley Road, 202 metres NW of the A4 Bath Road
Map Sheet:  6  
Comments:  Created under the A423 SRO 1987 and incorporating part of FP58; MOD 275 and RBWM020 refers.
USRN:  44403417
Recorded Widths: 2.0 metres (BA-AV); 3.0 metres (AW-AX); 5.0 metres (AY-AZ)  
Limitations: None

86  Footpath
From:  S end of FP34 Bisham at the parish boundary 65 metres S of A404, SSE
To:  FP65, 10 metres N of its junction with FP68
Map Sheet:  6  
Comments:  Created under the A423 SRO 1987, formerly FP84, MOD 275 refers.
USRN:  44403418

87  Footpath
From:  SW corner of No. 44 Rutland Place.
To:  Westborough Road between property No. 37 Westborough Road and the “Crooked Billet” Public House
Map Sheet:  6  
Comments:  MOD RBWM013 refers
USRN:  44403419
Recorded Widths: 2.5m (AE-AF)  
2.7m (AF-AG)  
2.6m at point AG  
Limitations: Staggered barrier at point AH (RBWM013)

88  Footpath
From:  A point 6 metres S of the S edge of the railway bridge, S
To:  Stafferton Way, E of the York Stream
Map Sheet:  7  
Comments:  RBWM018 refers
USRN:  44403318
Recorded Widths: 2.0m minimum

89  Footpath
From:  Stafferton Way at the W edge of the bridge crossing the York Stream
To:  Green Lane, 9 metres S of the S edge of the York Stream
Map Sheet:  7  
Comments:  MOD Order RBWM018 refers
USRN:  44403319
Recorded Widths: 3.0m minimum

90  Footpath
From:  Footpath 75 Maidenhead, approximately 107m north of Ray Mill Road West
To:  Ray Mill Road West, Opposite Footpath 84 Maidenhead.
Map Sheet:  7  
Comments:  MOD RBWM037 refers
USRN:  44403599
Recorded Widths: 2.0m throughout  
Limitations: Bollards at points A and B (RBWM037)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Footpath</th>
<th>Ham Lane</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>From:</td>
<td>Ham Lane at Ham Bridge at the junction of FPs 2 and 3 (New Cut Towpath), SW and S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To:</td>
<td>Church Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td>Previously FP7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USRN:</td>
<td>44403439</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Footpath</th>
<th>Towpath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>From:</td>
<td>Ham Lane at Ham Bridge at the junction of FPs 1 and 3, NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To:</td>
<td>S end of FP10 Windsor at the parish boundary at Battle Bourne Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USRN:</td>
<td>44403440</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Footpath</th>
<th>Towpath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>From:</td>
<td>Ham Lane at Ham Bridge at the junction of FPs 1 and 2, SE and S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To:</td>
<td>County boundary on the A308 at the foot of Priest Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td>MOD 215 refers, claim for width clarification 1994. Recorded Widths: 3.0m (A-C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USRN:</td>
<td>44403441</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Footpath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>From:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USRN:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Footpath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>From:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USRN:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Footpath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>From:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USRN:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Footpath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7 | From: Junction of Cornwell Road and Newton Court, ENE  
    To: Straight Road (A308)  
    Map Sheet: 18  
    USRN: 44403445  
    Comments: Previously FP8  
              MOD 215 refers |
|   | Church Path (Section 1) |
| 7 | From: Junction of Cornwell Road and Newton Court, ENE  
    To: Straight Road (A308)  
    Map Sheet: 18  
    USRN: 44403445  
    Comments: Previously FP8  
              MOD 215 refers |
|   | Church Path (Section 2) |
| 8 | From: Meadow Close, E and N  
    To: Church Road at Cell Farm  
    Map Sheet: 18  
    USRN: 44403446  
    Comments: Previously FP9  
              MOD 215 refers |
|   | Church Path (Section 2) |
| 9 | From: Ricardo Road between property numbers 7 and 8, NE and NNE  
    To: Follet Close between property numbers 7 and 9.  
    Map Sheet: 18  
    USRN: 44403447  
    Recorded Widths: 3.1m  
    Comments: Created 15 April 1954. MOD 289 refers. Width of path is 10 feet (3.05 metres). |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Map Sheet</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Restricted Byway</td>
<td>Bottle Lane at Orchard Farm, ENE</td>
<td>W end of RB4 White Waltham at the parish boundary</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USRN: 44403448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
<td>Bottle Lane 80 metres (88 yards) N of the access track to Pitlands Farm (FP5), W and NW</td>
<td>SE end of FP51 Hurley at the parish boundary</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USRN: 44403449</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
<td>Bottle Lane at the N end of the bridge over the railway, NE and N</td>
<td>S end of FP11 White Waltham at the parish boundary</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USRN: 44403450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Restricted Byway</td>
<td>Butchers Lane at the property “Middle Lodge”, SSW and SSE</td>
<td>N end of RB11 at the SE corner of St John the Baptist’s Churchyard</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USRN: 44403451</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
<td>Bottle Lane where it turns to the E, S past Pitlands Farm and over the railway</td>
<td>N end of FP8 Waltham St Lawrence at the parish boundary</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USRN: 44403452</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
<td>Windsor Road (B3024) at White Waltham Working Men’s Club, NW</td>
<td>SE end of FP13 White Waltham at the parish boundary</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USRN: 44403453</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Footpath

From: Junction of RBs 4 and 11 at the SE corner of St John the Baptist's Churchyard, WSW
To: E end of FP27 Waltham St Lawrence at the parish boundary
Map Sheet: 44403454
USRN: 9
Comments: 07

Footpath

From: Junction of RBs 4 and 11 at the SE corner of St John the Baptist's Churchyard, ESE and ENE
To: Junction of FPs 12 and 23 White Waltham at the parish boundary at the W side of the White Waltham cricket ground
Map Sheet: 44403455
USRN: 9
Comments: 08
Previously FPs 8 and 9

Restricted Byway

From: RB7 Waltham St Lawrence where the parish boundary runs along the centre of the track, S of Chalkpit Bridge, NW over Chalkpit
To: RB6 Waltham St Lawrence where the parish boundary turns to the E, N of Chalkpit Bridge
Map Sheet: 44403456
USRN: 8
Previously RPP14
Comments: 09
This track is also RPPs 6 and 7 Waltham St Lawrence

Restricted Byway

From: S end of RB4 at the SE corner of St John the Baptist's Churchyard, SSE
To: Broadmoor Lane nearly opposite Pundles Lane (FP12)
Map Sheet: 44403457
USRN: 9
Comments: 

Footpath

From: Broadmoor Lane 10 metres (11 yards) W of its junction with RB11, SW and SSW
To: NE end of FP29 Waltham St Lawrence at the parish boundary
Map Sheet: 44403458
USRN: 9
Comments: 

Footpath

From: NE end of FP1 Binfield at the parish boundary on the E side of the M4 motorway, NE and E
To: Stile at the SW end of FP14 at the base of the southern embankment of Beenhams Heath Road
Map Sheet: 44403459
USRN: 15
Comments: Created by M4 SRO in 1969
MOD 247 refers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Footpath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
<td>Beenhams Heath Road at bridge over M4 motorway, E, W and SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>The stile at the NE end of FP13 at the base of the S embankment of Beenhams Heath Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Sheet:</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Comments: | Created by M4 SRO in 1969  
MOD 247 refers |
| USRN: | 44403460 |
1 Bridleway
From: A30 at Shrubs Hill, NNW
To: "Coworth Park Lodge" on London Road (A329)
Map Sheet: 22 & 26
USRN: 44403461
Comments: RBWM030 refers
Limitations: Timber gate, posts and rails to restrict the width to 1.52 metres at point A (Plan ref: RBWM030/21)

2 Footpath
From: A point halfway along BR1 at Coworth Park, W
To: E end of FP20 Sunninghill at the parish boundary near Whitmore Lane
Map Sheet: 21 & 22
USRN: 44403462
Comments: SE end previously in Surrey as FP77 Runnymede (county boundary changes April 1991)

3 Footpath
From: Bedford Lane at property No 21, SSE and SE
To: London Road (A30) NE of its junction with Bloomfield Drive
Map Sheet: 25
USRN: 44403463
Comments: SE end previously in Surrey as FP77 Runnymede (county boundary changes April 1991)

4 Byway
From: The junction of Station Road, Silwood Road and High Street, E
To: Whitmore Lane
Map Sheet: 25
USRN: 44403464
Comments: Previously RPP7 MOD 196 refers

5 Footpath
From: Ridge Mount Road N of its junction with Cross Road, SSE
To: Surrey county boundary
Map Sheet: 25
USRN: 44403465
Comments: Previously in Surrey as part of FP77 Chobham (county boundary changes April 1991).
Recorded Widths: 4.6m
6  Footpath  
**Heather Drive**

- **From:** Onslow Road 70m (77 yds) E of its junction with the Chobham to Sunningdale road (B383), SE and ENE
- **To:** Surrey county boundary
- **Map Sheet:** 25 & 26
- **Comments:** Previously in Surrey as part of FP 174 Chobham (county boundary changes April 1991).
- **USRN:** 44403466
  Recorded Widths: 12.0m

7  Footpath

- **From:** Heather Drive (FP6), ESE
- **To:** Chobham Common
- **Map Sheet:** 25 & 26
- **Comments:** Previously in Surrey as FP173 Chobham (county boundary changes April 1991).
- **USRN:** 44403467
  Recorded Widths: 12.0m

8  Footpath  
**Halfpenny Lane**

- **From:** London Road (A30) SW of Halfpenny's Garage, SE and NE
- **To:** Chobham Common
- **Map Sheet:** 25
- **Comments:** Previously in Surrey as FPs 181 Chobham and 79 Runnymede (county boundary changes April 1991). MOD 269 refers
- **USRN:** 44403468
  Recorded Widths: 4.6 m minimum

9  Footpath

- **From:** FP8, SE and ESE
- **To:** FP9A, at SE corner of No. 104 Chobham Road
- **Map Sheet:** 25
- **Comments:** Previously in Surrey as FP182 Chobham (county boundary changes April 1991). RBWM018 refers.
- **USRN:** 44403469
  Recorded Widths: 1.5m minimum

9A  Footpath

- **From:** Chobham Road between properties Nos 104 and 110, SSW
- **To:** Sunningdale Footpath 9
- **Map Sheet:** 25
- **Comments:** Claimed 2002. WM011 refers
- **USRN:** 44403470
  Recorded Widths: 2.0m (A-B); 1.8m (B-C)

10  Footpath  
**Tinker's Lane**

- **From:** London Road (A30) W of "Shrubb's Hill Place", SE
- **To:** BR11
- **Map Sheet:** 25
- **Comments:** Previously in Surrey as part of FP80 Runnymede (county boundary changes April 1991).
- **USRN:** 44403471
  Recorded Widths: 6.0m minimum
11 Bridleway  Part is Shrubbs Hill Lane

From: Onslow Road between properties "Shadow Lawn" and "Woodruffe", NW, NE and NW
To: London Road (A30) opposite the junction with Bedford Lane
USRN: 44403472  Recorded Widths: 2.4 m minimum width.

12 Footpath

From: Onslow Road between properties "Rosemullion" and "Turkey Oak", ESE
To: Surrey county boundary
Map Sheet: 26  Comments: Previously in Surrey as part of FP80 Runnymede (county boundary changes April 1991).
USRN: 44403473  Recorded Widths: 1.8 m wide.

13 Footpath

From: The western end of the western spur of Beech Hill Road, SE
To: The A30 by the level crossing barrier control structure
Map Sheet: 25  Comments: Created 4/12/92. MOD 278 refers. Between the following points the width varies as indicated:
3.7 to 10.5 metres between M and N; 1.6 to 2.0 metres between N and O. The width reduces from 10.9 to 2.3 metres between O and P
USRN: 44403474  Recorded Widths: 3m (Sections I-J and P-Q); 2.5m (J-K); 2.9m (L-M); 2.0m (Q-R). Additional varying widths as indicated in comments. [MOD Order 278]  Limitations: There are kissing gates at points K and L
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Footpath</th>
<th>Church Path</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From: N end of Church Lane, S of Sunninghill Church, E and NE</td>
<td>From: Buckhurst Road at &quot;Heronsbrook&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>Map Sheet: 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: Previously FP1 and 2. RBWM030 refers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN: 44403475</td>
<td>Limitations: Kissing gates compliant with BS5709:2006 at points A &amp; B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Plan ref: RBWM030/22)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Footpath</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From: FP1 at Silwood Park Farm gate, NW and N</td>
<td>From: Cheapside Road adjoining &quot;North Lodge&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>Map Sheet: 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: Previously FP3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN: 44403476</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Footpath</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From: FP4 in Sunninghill Park, N</td>
<td>From: S end of FP15 Winkfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>Map Sheet: 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: Previously FP15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN: 44403477</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Footpath</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From: Cheapside Road W of its junction with Water Splash Lane, N, NW and N</td>
<td>From: S end of FP2 Winkfield, W of Great Pond, Sunninghill Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>Map Sheet: 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: MOD WM 005 refers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN: 44403478</td>
<td>Limitations: Point I: Footbridge of 1.2m width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorded Widths: 2.0m (G-J)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Footpath</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From: N end of Church Lane opposite Sunninghill Church, WNW</td>
<td>From: Cheapside Road opposite its junction with Queens Mill Rise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>Map Sheet: 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: Previously FP5s 5 and 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN: 44403479</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Footpath</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From: FP5, SW</td>
<td>From: London Road (A329) at the property &quot;Wellsbridge Cottage&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td>Map Sheet: 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: Previously FP8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USRN: 44403480</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Footpath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Footpath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Footpath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Footpath</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
13 Footpath

From: Victoria Road opposite its junction with All Souls Road, SE
To: Junction of Brockenhurst Road and Coronation Road (Moorlands Corner)
Map Sheet: 25
USRN: 44403487
Comments:

14 Footpath

From: Mill Lane, N of its junction with London Road (A329), SE
To: London Road (A329) next to the "Belvedere Arms" public house
Map Sheet: 21
USRN: 44403488
Comments: MOD 36 refers

15 Footpath

From: Cheapside Road, N
To: Water Splash Lane next to its junction with Dorian Drive
Map Sheet: 21
USRN: 44403489
Comments: Previously FP26

16 Footpath

From: Kennel Ride, S
To: Junction of Kennel Avenue and Burleigh Road (BW17)
Map Sheet: 20
USRN: 44403490
Comments:

17 Byway

From: SE end of BW14 Winkfield at the parish boundary at Blackmoor Stream, ESE, N and SE along Burleigh Lane, Burleigh Road and Kennel Road (A332)
To: BW17 (Burleigh Road) by the NE corner of the property "Spring Hill"
Map Sheet: 20
USRN: 44403491
Comments: Previously RPP17 MOD 222 refers

18 Byway

From: London Road NE along Blythewood Lane and then N along Burleigh Road
To: BW17 (Burleigh Road) by the NE corner of the property "Spring Hill"
Map Sheet: 20
USRN: 44403492
Comments: Previously RPP18 MOD 214 refers
18  Byway  
**Blythewood Lane & Burleigh Rd**

From: London Road NE along Blythewood Lane and then N along Burleigh Road
To: BW17 (Burleigh Road) by the NE corner of the property “Spring Hill”

Map Sheet: 20

Comments: Previously RPP18 MOD 214 refers

USRN: 44403492

---

19  Footpath

From: New Road opposite the properties nos. 26 and 26A, E, NE and E
To: Hatchet Lane by its junction with Winkfield Road

Map Sheet: 20

Comments: MOD 213 refers

USRN: 44403493

---

20  Footpath

From: Whitmore Lane, E
To: W end of FP2 Sunningdale at the parish boundary

Map Sheet: 21

Comments: 

USRN: 44403494

---

21  Restricted Byway  
**Part of Hodge Lane**

From: Hatchet Lane (A330) 200 metres (220 yards) N of its junction with Forest Road (B3034), E
To: Woodside Road

Map Sheet: 21

Comments: Part of the lane is also FP17 Winkfield. T.R.O. western end 1980. RBWM030 refers.

USRN: 44403495

Limitations: 2 large fixed wooden posts allowing a gap of 1.6m between the posts and other structures, at points A & B (Plan ref: RBWM030/23)

---

22  Byway

From: St. George's Lane (BW24), E
To: Wells Lane (BW23)

Map Sheet: 21

Comments: Previously part of RPP22. MOD 214 refers

USRN: 44403496

---

23  Byway  
**Wells Lane**

From: St George’s Lane (BW24), E and NE
To: London Road (A329)

Map Sheet: 21

Comments: Previously RPP23 MOD 214 refers

USRN: 44403497

Limitations: Traffic Regulation Order restricting width of vehicles to 1.6m along the SW section of the lane (2015)
24  **Byway**  
**St George's Lane**

From: Ascot High Street (A329) opposite its junction with Winkfield Road (A330), S  
To: NW end of FP10 on the S side of the railway bridge  
Map Sheet: 21  
Comments: Previously RPP24 and part of RPP22  
USRN: 44403498

Limitations: Traffic Regulation Orders restricting width of vehicles to 1.6m along the southern section of the lane (2006 & 2015)

25  **Footpath**

From: New Road N of the Works, SE  
To: Kennel Ride nearly opposite its junction with St John's Road  
Map Sheet: 20  
USRN: 44403499

26  **Footpath**

From: Kingswick Drive at property No 38, S  
To: Property No 23 Highclere  
Map Sheet: 21 & 25  
USRN: 44403500

27  **Restricted Byway**  
**Buckhurst Lane**

From: Buckhurst Road opposite "East Lodge", Silwood Park, NE  
To: Mill Lane  
Map Sheet: 21  
Comments: Previously RPP11  
USRN: 44403501

28  **Footpath**

From: The junction of All Souls' Road and Victoria Road, WSW along "Dump Road"  
To: Southern end of the spur off Liddell Way  
Map Sheet: 24 & 25  
Comments: Claimed 1974. MOD 278 refers  
USRN: 44403502

Recorded Widths: 3.3m minimum (T-S)

29  **Footpath**  
**Horsegate Ride**

From: Coronation Road at its junction with Horsegate Ride along Horsegate Ride, ESE  
To: FP30 and FP31 at S end of Monks Close  
Map Sheet: 25  
Comments: Claimed 1985, confirmed after inquiry, MOD 310 refers  
USRN: 44403503

Recorded Widths: 1.9m minimum (K-J)  
3.5m minimum (L-K)
30 Footpath
From: FP29 and FP31 at S end of Monks Close SE, NE and SE
To: St. Mary's Road between the properties "Cottonwood" and "March House"
Map Sheet: 25 Comments: Claimed 1985, confirmed after inquiry, MOD 310 refers
USRN: 44403504
Recorded Widths: 1.9m minimum Limitations: Obstructing pine trees 8 metres NE of point M and 12 metres SW of point N

31 Footpath Monks Close
From: FP29 and FP30 at S end of Monks Close, NE along Monks Close
To: Monks Walk and FP33
Map Sheet: 25 Comments: Added to Map and Statement after inquiry, MOD 310 refers
USRN: 44403505

32 Footpath St. Mary's Road
From: Brockenhurst Road at its junction with St. Mary's Road SW and SE along St. Mary's Road
To: Bagshot Road at its junction with St. Mary's Road
Map Sheet: 25 Comments: Added to Map and Statement after inquiry, MOD 310 refers. Correction of map error - MOD WM008 refers.
USRN: 44403506
Recorded Widths: 3.5m minimum

33 Footpath Monks Walk
From: FP32 and the junction of Monks Walk and St. Mary's Road, NW along Monks Walk
To: FP34 and the junction of Monks Walk and Friary Road
Map Sheet: 25 Comments: Added to Map and Statement after inquiry, MOD 310 refers
USRN: 44403507
Recorded Widths: 3.5m minimum

34 Footpath Friary Road
From: The junction of Coronation Road and Friary Road generally NE along Friary Road
To: The junction of Friary Road and Brockenhurst Road
Map Sheet: 25 Comments: Claimed 1985, MOD 310 refers
USRN: 44403508
Recorded Widths: 4.0m minimum

35 Byway Exchange Road
From: Lower Village Road between properties Nos. 77 and 79, SE
To: Upper Village Road between properties Nos. 92 and 100
USRN: 44403509
Recorded Widths: 6.0m minimum
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Footpath</th>
<th>From:</th>
<th>To:</th>
<th>Map Sheet:</th>
<th>Comments:</th>
<th>USRN:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Entrance to Church Farm, NNW, W, N, NE and NNW</td>
<td>S end of FP3 at Weycock Bridge</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Extended to include the remaining section of FP2 MOD 190 refers</td>
<td>44403510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hall's Lane at the property &quot;Bruncketts&quot;, E</td>
<td>Hall's Farm</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Previously FP25</td>
<td>44403511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Weycock Bridge, NW</td>
<td>Junction of RBs 4 and 5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>44403512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Restricted Byway</td>
<td>Junction of RB5 and FP3,N</td>
<td>S end of RB52 Hurley at the parish boundary</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>44403513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Restricted Byway</td>
<td>N end of RB7, 82 metres (90 yards) N of Chalkpit Bridge, NW and W</td>
<td>Junction of RB4 and FP3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>44403514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Restricted Byway</td>
<td>N end of RB7, 82 metres (90 yards) N of Chalkpit Bridge, N</td>
<td>S end of RB54 Hurley at the parish boundary</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>44403515</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7  Restricted Byway
   From: Bend in Halls Lane S of The Vicarage, NW and N over the railway
   To: Junction of RBs 5 and 6, 82 metres (90 yards) N of Chalkpit Bridge
   Map Sheet: 8  Comments: Part of this track is also RB 9 Shottesbrooke
   USRN: 44403516

8  Footpath
   From: RB7 S of The Vicarage, NE
   To: S end of FP5 Shottesbrooke at the parish boundary
   Map Sheet: 8  Comments:
   USRN: 44403517

9  Footpath
   From: Milley Road S of Milley Bridge, SW along the S side of the railway
   To: NE end of FP4 Ruscombe at the parish boundary
   Map Sheet: 8  Comments:
   USRN: 44403518

10 Footpath  Postman's Path
         From: Milley Road between the properties "Ashley View" and "Durlestone", S
         To: Twyford Road (B3024) between the properties "Ruscombe End" and "St Lawrence Orchards"
         Map Sheet: 8  Comments:
         USRN: 44403519

11 Footpath
   From: Twyford Road (B3024), SW, S and SE
   To: Mire Lane (RB14) N of West End Farm
   Map Sheet: 8  Comments:
   USRN: 44403520

12 Footpath
   From: FP11, 4 metres (4.5 yards) N of its junction with Mire Lane (RB14), NE
   To: Mire Lane (RB14) 50 metres (55 yards) S of its junction with FP13
   Map Sheet: 8  Comments:
   USRN: 44403521
13 **Footpath**
From: Mire Lane (RB14) 150 metres (165 yards) S of its junction with Twyford Road (B3024), S
To: West End, W of Bears Copse Farm
Map Sheet: 8 & 14
USRN: 44403522
Comments: 

14 **Restricted Byway Mire Lane**
From: West End Farm, N and NE along Mire Lane
To: Twyford Road (B3024) opposite FP15
Map Sheet: 8 & 14
USRN: 44403523
Comments: MOD 294 refers

15 **Footpath**
From: Twyford Road (B3024) opposite the junction with Mire Lane (RB14), E, NE, E and N
To: Milley Road W of the properties "Orchard Cottages"
Map Sheet: 8
USRN: 44403524
Comments: Previously FPs 15, 16 and 18. MOD 246 refers

16 **Footpath Honey's Drive**
From: Hungerford Lane opposite Brook Lane, S past the property "Honeys"
To: 150 metres (165 yards) N of the junction of Honey's Drive with The Straight Mile (B3018)
Map Sheet: 14
USRN: 44403525
Comments: Previously FP44. MOD 246 refers

17 **Footpath Neville Close**
From: FP15 at W end of Neville Close, ENE
To: Milley Road opposite the Neville Memorial Hall
Map Sheet: 8
USRN: 44403526
Comments: 

18 **Footpath**
From: Honey's Drive (FP16), 150 metres (165 yards) N of its junction with The Straight Mile (B3081), S
To: The Straight Mile (B3018), 20 metres (22 yards) W of its junction with Honey's Drive
Map Sheet: 14
USRN: 44403527
Comments: Previously FP45
19  Footpath
From:  FP15 at the W boundary of the property "Borlases", SSW
To:  Twyford Road (B3024) opposite the property "Meadow Cottage"
Map Sheet:  8  Comments: MOD 246 refers
USRN:  44403528

20  Restricted Byway  Nut Lane
From:  Milley Road E of the property "Four Elms", SW and S
To:  Twyford Road (B3024) at the property "Waltham Lodge"
Map Sheet:  8  Comments:
USRN:  44403529

21  Footpath
From:  Twyford Road (B3024) W of the property "Meadow Cottage", SSE
To:  West End Road opposite the property "St Mary's Cottage"
Map Sheet:  8  Comments:
USRN:  44403530

22  Footpath
From:  West End Road, E
To:  Shurlock Road S of the property "Hilarion"
Map Sheet:  8  Comments:
USRN:  44403531

23  Footpath
From:  Shurlock Road S of the property "Tempero", NE
To:  SW end of RB24
Map Sheet:  8  Comments:
USRN:  44403532

24  Restricted Byway
From:  NE end of FP23, NE and NW
To:  Broadmoor Lane (B3024) opposite the property "Cross Side"
Map Sheet:  8  Comments:
USRN:  44403533
25  Footpath
   From:  B3018 at Shurlock Row N of Baldasarre Farm, S and W
   To:    E end of FP26 St. Nicholas Hurst at the parish boundary
   Map Sheet:  14
   Comments:  Previously FP52 MOD 190 refers
   USRN:  44403534

26  Footpath
   From:  Village Street N of Coltman's Farm, ENE and NE
   To:    Halls Lane N of property No 35
   Map Sheet:  8
   Comments:  
   USRN:  44403535

27  Footpath
   From:  Halls Lane N of property No 35, ENE
   To:    W end of FP7 Shottesbrook at the parish boundary at Shottesbrooke Park
   Map Sheet:  8 & 9
   Comments:  
   USRN:  44403536

28  Restricted Byway  Downfield Lane
   From:  Broadmoor Lane (B3024) opposite Burringham Wood, SE
   To:    NE end of RB30 where Downfield Lane turns to the SW
   Map Sheet:  8 & 9
   Comments:  
   USRN:  44403537

29  Footpath
   From:  Downfield Lane where it turns to the SW (junction of RBs 28 and 30), NE
   To:    S end of FP12 Shottesbrooke at the parish boundary at Pundles Lane
   Map Sheet:  9
   Comments:  
   USRN:  44403538

30  Restricted Byway  Downfield Lane
   From:  SE end of RB 28 where Downfield Lane turns to the SW, SW
   To:    Crockfords Bridge S of the property "Oaklea"
   Map Sheet:  8, 9 & 14
   Comments:  Previously RPPs 30 and 32
   USRN:  44403539
31  Footpath
From:  Downfield Lane (RB30) at the junction with FP38, NW
To:  RB24, 50 metres (55 yards) SE of its junction with Broadmoor Lane (B3024)
Map Sheet:  8  Comments:  RBWM030 refers
USRN: 44403540

Limitations: Self-closing kissing gates in accordance with BS5709:2006 at points A, B & C (Plan ref: RBWM030/24)

32  Footpath
From:  The Straight Mile (B3018) at the NW corner of Surrells Wood, SSW and WSW
To:  "South Lodge", Haines Hill
Map Sheet:  14  Comments:  Previously FP46
USRN: 44403541

33  Footpath
From:  Crockford's Bridge, W
To:  Sill Bridge
Map Sheet:  14  Comments:  MOD 276 refers.
USRN: 44403542
Recorded Widths: 2.0m (M-L)

Limitations: A stile at Point M

34  Footpath
From:  West End, adjoining the property "Tripps", SSE
To:  Hungerford Lane, 20 metres (22 yards) W of its junction with Wicks Lane (RB42)
Map Sheet:  14  Comments:  Previously FPs 34 and 35
USRN: 44403543

35  Restricted Byway  Uncles Lane
From:  Crockfords Bridge opposite the property "Crockfords Cottage", SW
To:  Brook Lane at the property "Bonny Brae"
Map Sheet:  14  Comments:  Previously RPP43
USRN: 44403544

36  Restricted Byway
From:  Bailey's Lane N of the property "Bailey's Cottage", SW and S
To:  FP34
Map Sheet:  14  Comments:
USRN: 44403545
37  Footpath
From:  Hungerford Lane, N and NE
To:  Bailey's Lane 90 metres (98 yards) SW of its junction with Brook Lane
Map Sheet:  14  Comments:  Previously FP's 37 and 38
USRN:  44403546

38  Footpath
From:  Road leading to Smewins Farm, at Beenham's Heath, NNW and NW
To:  Downfield Lane (RB30) at its junction with FP31
Map Sheet:  8, 9, & 15  Comments:  Previously FP's 48 and 49
USRN:  44403547

39  Footpath  Brook Lane Flood Path
From:  A point on the W side of Brook Lane 95 metres (104 yards) S of its junction with Uncle's Lane (RB 35), S
To:  Hungerford Lane on the W side of its junction with Brook Lane
Map Sheet:  14  Comments:  RBWM014 refers.
USRN:  44403548

40  Footpath
From:  Hungerford Lane opposite its junction with Darvills Lane, N
To:  FP41
Map Sheet:  14  Comments:
USRN:  44403549

41  Footpath
From:  Brook Lane at its junction with Uncles Lane (RB35), SE
To:  Shurlock Row at Hills Farm
Map Sheet:  14  Comments:  Previously FP's 41 and 42
USRN:  44403550

42  Restricted Byway  Wicks Lane
From:  Hungerford Lane, S
To:  The Straight Mile (B3018)
Map Sheet:  14  Comments:  Previously RPP50
USRN:  44403551
43  Restricted Byway  Part of Spinning Wheel Lane

From: A point on Spinning Wheel Lane (RB 22 Binfield) where it turns S, S for 70 metres (77 yards)

To: The point where Binfield parish boundary moves to the W side of the lane

Map Sheet: 15

Comments: Most of the lane is in Binfield where it has been reclassified as a bridleway.

USRN: 44403552
WHITE WALTHAM

1A Footpath Gilchrist Way
From: Coronation Road on W side of Littlewick Green, ENE
To: Jubilee Road at E side of Littlewick Green
Map Sheet: 5
Comments: Previously part of FP1 White Waltham
USRN: 44403553

1B Footpath
From: Jubilee Road, ENE
To: BR2
Map Sheet: 5 & 6
Comments: Previously part of FP1 White Waltham
USRN: 44403554

2 Bridleway
From: Littlewick Green, N and NE
To: Bath Road (A4) near St John's Church
Map Sheet: 5, 6 & 8
Comments: Part of this way is also BR56 Hurley
USRN: 44403555

3 Footpath
From: RB57 Hurley at Holloway, S
To: Bath Road (A4)
Map Sheet: 6
Comments:
USRN: 44403556

4 Restricted Byway Part of School Lane
From: Littlewick Green School, S and W
To: RB1 Shottesbrooke at the parish boundary NE of Orchard Farm
Map Sheet: 8 & 9
Comments:
USRN: 44403557

5 Footpath
From: Bath Road (A4) opposite Burchetts Lane at Woolley Green, SE
To: Cherry Garden Lane near Woolley Firs Farm
Map Sheet: 6
Comments:
USRN: 44403558

Statement to Accompany the Definitive Map of Public Rights of Way
Relevant Date: 1st November 2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Footpath</th>
<th>Map Sheet</th>
<th>USRN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>44403559</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments:**

Limitations: A 'Kent Carriage Gap' at point A: Two steel retractable bollards, 1.52m apart, and a gap of at least 0.6m on one or both sides. (Plan ref: RBWM030/25). 2 retractable steel bollards with a 1.52m gap at point A (Plan ref: RBWM037/21)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Footpath</th>
<th>Map Sheet</th>
<th>USRN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>44403560</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments:** E section previously FP99 Bray MOD 193 refers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restricted Byway</th>
<th>Woodlands Park Ave/Snowball Hill</th>
<th>Map Sheet</th>
<th>USRN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Woodlands Park Road, S over M4 motorway</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>44403561</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments:** Previously RPP26
Most of this track is also RPP14 Cox Green
MODs 193, WM2/99, RBWM030 and RBWM037 refer

Limitations: A 'Kent Carriage Gap' at point A: Two steel retractable bollards, 1.52m apart, and a gap of at least 0.6m on one or both sides. (Plan ref: RBWM030/25). 2 retractable steel bollards with a 1.52m gap at point A (Plan ref: RBWM037/21)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Footpath</th>
<th>Map Sheet</th>
<th>USRN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>44403562</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restricted Byway</th>
<th>Breadcroft Lane</th>
<th>Map Sheet</th>
<th>USRN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Cannon Lane, Heywood Park, NW over the railway line</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>44403563</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Footpath</th>
<th>Map Sheet</th>
<th>USRN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>8 &amp; 9</td>
<td>44403564</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments:**
12 Footpath
From: White Waltham to Waltham St. Lawrence road opposite R.A.F. married quarters, NW and N
To: The junction of FPs 8 Shottesbrooke and 23 White Waltham
Map Sheet: 9
Comments: Extended by the addition of the diverted line of FP10 Shottesbrooke. MOD 246 refers
USRN: 44403565

13 Footpath
From: R.A.F. married quarters on the White Waltham to Waltham St Lawrence road, SE
To: N end of FP6 Shottesbrooke at the parish boundary N of the Working Men's Club
Map Sheet: 9
Comments:
USRN: 44403566

14 Footpath
From: FP13 at Walgrove Gardens, NE
To: Church Road at "Waltham Place"
Map Sheet: 9
Comments:
USRN: 44403567

15 Footpath
From: Littlefield Green (B3024), S of the properties "New Cottages", E, N and SE
To: Snowball Hill (RB8), N of the M4 motorway bridge
Map Sheet: 9
Comments: MODs 193 278 and WM 005 refer
USRN: 44403568
Recorded Widths: MOD 278
2.0m (V-W)
3.0m (E-V)
3.0m (W-C)
MOD WM005
3.0m (C-D)
Limitations: There are squeeze stiles at points C and E (MOD 178) Kissing Gate at point K (MOD WM 005)

16 Footpath
From: Church Hill at "Waltham Place", WNW
To: Waltham Road nearly opposite its junction with Cherry Garden Lane
Map Sheet: 9
Comments:
USRN: 44403569

17 Footpath
From: Waltham Road at its junction with Church Hill (B3024), N, ENE, NNW and E
To: Snowball Hill (RB8), S of Heywood Farm
Map Sheet: 9
Comments: MOD 193 refers
USRN: 44403570
18  Footpath
From:  N side of Pendry's Lane E of its junction with Hazelwood Lane, WNW, NW, NE, SE, NE and E
To:  S boundary of Drift Road, W of the properties "Orchard Cottages"
USRN:  44403571
Recorded Widths: 2.0m

19  Footpath  Part is Green Lane
From:  How Lane N of Howlane Bridge, NE and NW
To:  Windsor Road (B3024) near Duell Farm
Map Sheet:  9 & 15  Comments:
USRN:  44403572

20  Footpath
From:  Drift Road at Redstone Farm, NNE and N
To:  Sheepcote Lane
Map Sheet:  15  Comments:  RBWM030 refers
USRN:  44403573
Limitations: Self-closing kissing gate in accordance with BS5709:2006 at point A (Plan ref: RBWM030/26)

21  Footpath
From:  Snowball Hill W of Paddock Wood, WSW and SW along the edge of the copse and SW beyond the copse
To:  FP15 White Waltham SW of the SW corner of the copse
Map Sheet:  9  Comments:  MOD WM2/99 and WM 005 refer
USRN:  44403574
Recorded Widths: 2.0m minimum (MOD WM 2/99) except 2.0m (E-F) (MOD WM005)  Limitations: A pedestrian gate at point R (MOD WM2/99) A gate at point F (MOD WM 005)

23  Footpath
From:  War Memorial, SW across the cricket field
To:  Junction of FP12 with FP8 Shottesbrooke at the parish boundary
Map Sheet:  9  Comments:
USRN:  44403575

24  Byway  Pendry's Lane
From:  Westleymill, E
To:  RB17 Warfield at the parish boundary
Map Sheet:  15  Comments:  Track is also RB 17 Warfield. Periodical T.R.O. Reclassified 20th October 2003
USRN:  44403576
25 Footpath

From: White Waltham Restricted Byway 4, SE, ESE then N
To: White Waltham Footpath 9

Map Sheet: 6

Comments: RBWM027 applies

USRN: 44403599

Recorded Widths: 2.2 metres from A-B, 2.6 metres from B-B1, 3.2 metres from B1-C (RBWM027)
1A **Bridleway**

From: Basford Way near Tinkers Lane, SSW
To: Wolf Lane near Tinkers Lane

Map Sheet: 17

USRN: 44403420

Comments: Previously part of BR5
MOD 197 refers
Partial extinguishment of width - order confirmed July 18th 2005

1B **Bridleway**

From: Wolf Lane near Tinkers Lane, WNW, S, W, SSE, ENE and SSE
To: St Leonard's Hill (BW8) at the property "Ty-ar-y-Bryn"

Map Sheet: 17

USRN: 44403421

Comments: Previously part of BR5
MOD 197 refers

Recorded Widths: 3.0m (D-E); 2.2m minimum (L-M); 4.2m minimum (M-N); 4.6m minimum (N-O); 4.6m minimum (O-P)

1C **Bridleway**

From: SE end of FP14, E of the property "The Cottages" (St Leonard's Farm), SE
To: St Leonard's Hill (BW8)

Map Sheet: 17

USRN: 44403422

Comments: Previously part of BR5
MOD 197 refers

2 **Bridleway** *Roses Lane*

From: Dedworth Road, N along Roses Lane
To: Longmead

Map Sheet: 11

USRN: 44403423

Comments: MOD 197 refers

3 **Restricted Byway**

From: S end of FP9 at the footbridge, S
To: King Edward VII Avenue (Datchet Road)

Map Sheet: 12

USRN: 44403424

Comments: Previously RPP11

4 **Bridleway** *Willows Path*

From: Dedworth Road at the borough boundary, N along Willows Path
To: Roundabout at the junction of the A308 and Ruddlesway

Map Sheet: 11

USRN: 44403425

Comments: Previously RPP4
MODs 197 and 198 refer
5 Footpath
From: Footbridge SW of Romney Lock, S and SSW
To: Southern end of Romney Island
Map Sheet: 12
USRN: 44403426
Comments: Previously FP12. New Windsor. Southern end extinguished 17/12/98. MOD WM003 refers

6 Footpath
From: Washington Drive near its junction with Wolf Lane, SW
To: St Leonard's Hill (BW8) near the property "Cedar Heights"
Map Sheet: 17
USRN: 44403427
Comments: Previously part of FP6. MOD 197 refers
Recorded Widths: 1.8m

6A Footpath
From: FP6, WNW
To: Hemwood Road between property Nos 5 and 7
Map Sheet: 17
USRN: 44403428
Comments: Previously part of FP6. MOD 197 refers
Recorded Widths: 1.8m

7 Footpath
From: Thames Side NNE along Romney Walk
To: FP9
Map Sheet: 12
USRN: 44403429
Comments: Added to Map 1996, MOD 305 refers
Recorded Widths: 1.5m
Limitations: A pedestrian gate at point X

8 Byway
From: Winkfield Road (B3022) bearing W and S
To: SSW of North Lodge
Map Sheet: 17
USRN: 44403430
Comments: Previously RPP8. MODs 220 and 332 refer

9 Footpath
From: N end of RB3 at the SE end of the footbridge over the railway, N of Windsor and Eton Riverside Station, NNE, WNW, SSW, NE and SE
To: EDward VII Avenue (B470) at the W end of Victoria Bridge
Map Sheet: 12
USRN: 44403431
Comments: Previously part of FP9. MOD 197 refers
9A  Footpath
From: FP9, N of Victoria Bridge, SW
To: King Edward VII Avenue (B470), W of Victoria Bridge
Map Sheet: 12  Comments: Previously part of FP9
USRN: 44403432

10  Footpath  Thames Towpath
From: S side of Albert Bridge (A328), SE along the W bank of the Thames
To: Borough boundary on the Battle Bourne Bridge
Map Sheet: 18  Comments:
USRN: 44403433

11  Bridleway
From: BW 8 Windsor SW of North Lodge, SW
To: The NE end of BR 9 Bray at the parish boundary
Map Sheet: 17  Comments: Created 21/7/97. MOD 332 and WM 005 refer
USRN: 44403434
Recorded Widths: 3.0m except:
1.5m at point A
Limitations: A motorcycle barrier and bollards at point A reducing the width to 1.5 metres

11A Bridleway
From: The end of BR 9 Bray at the parish boundary W of Government lodge, E
To: Boundary of Crown Land NW of Government lodge
Map Sheet: 17  Comments: Created 21/7/97 MOD 332 and WM 005 refer
USRN: 44403435
Recorded Widths: 3.0m

12  Footpath
From: SE side of the A332 bridge over the Thames, S and SE
To: Roundabout at the junction of the A332 and Maidenhead Road
Map Sheet: 11  Comments: MOD 221 refers. Part diverted 17/3/97 and 29/7/97, MOD 322 refers
USRN: 44403436

13  Footpath
From: FP12 at the W end of Stovell Road, W via the subway
To: Clewer Court Road
Map Sheet: 11  Comments: MOD 221 refers
USRN: 44403437
14 Footpath
From: BR1B at a point between the rear boundaries of property Nos 4 and 5 Bryer Place, SSE, SSW and SE
To: N end of BR1C, E of the property "The Cottages" (St Leonard's Farm)
Map Sheet: 17
USRN: 44403438
Recorded Widths: 2.0m
Comments: MOD 197 refers
Limitations: Concrete bollards at the junction of the path with BR1C
Metal or wooden staggered barriers at the junction of the path with BR1B

15 Footpath
From: Oxford Road between property numbers 161 & 163
To: Clewer Fields between property numbers 25B and 26
Map Sheet: 12
USRN: 44403600
Recorded Widths: 1.22m (A-B)

16 Footpath
From: Priors Road between property numbers 36 and 38
To: Keepers Farm Close between property numbers 30 and 32
Map Sheet: 11
USRN: 44403601
Recorded Widths: A-B: 1.8 metres; B-C: 2.4 metres; C-D-E: 4 metres
Comments: RBWM036 refers
Limitations: None
1  Footpath
   From:  The Avenue, Sunnymeads, NE along Brookside Avenue then SE by railway
   To:    Acacia Avenue
   Map Sheet:  18 & 19  Comments:  Claimed 29/6/98. MOD WM006 refers.
   USRN:  44403577
          Recorded Widths: 4.0m (A-C)
          1.5m (C-D)
          0.8m (D-E)
          2.0m (E-F)

2  Footpath
   From:  Wraysbury Road at the western side of property No 66, SSW
   To:    The east side of the A30 at Runnymede Bridge
   Map Sheet:  19  Comments:  MOD RBWM 017 refers
   USRN:  44403591
          Recorded Widths: 2.0m

3  Footpath  Ferry Lane
   From:  N bank of the River Thames E of Bellweir Lock, NNE, NNW and NW
   To:    Feathers Lane at its junction with Staines Road
   Map Sheet:  19  Comments:
   USRN:  44403579

4  Footpath
   From:  Wraysbury Road, E of Hythe End Bridge, N
   To:    FP5, 500 metres (550 yards) SE of Wraysbury Station
   Map Sheet:  19  Comments:  MOD 191 refers
   USRN:  44403580

6  Footpath
   From:  N end of Douglas Lane, NE
   To:    SW end of FP3 Horton at the parish boundary
   Map Sheet:  19  Comments:
   USRN:  44403581

7  Footpath  Worple Path and Tithe Lane
   From:  High Street opposite Wraysbury Chapel, E and NE
   To:    Station Road at its junction with Tithe Lane
   Map Sheet:  19  Comments:
   USRN:  44403582
## 8A Footpath
- **From:** Windsor Road between property Nos 3 and 5, N and NW
- **To:** Poulcott
- **Map Sheet:** 19
- **Comments:** Previously part of FP8. MOD 191 refers
- **USRN:** 44403583

## 8B Footpath
- **From:** Poulcott, N and NW
- **To:** Welley Road opp Fairfield Approach
- **Map Sheet:** 19
- **Comments:** Previously part of FP8. MOD 191 refers
- **USRN:** 44403584

## 8C Footpath
- **From:** Welley Road at its junction with Fairfield Approach, NW, W and NW
- **To:** River Thames at the Old Windsor Ferry
- **Map Sheet:** 18 & 19
- **Comments:** Previously part of FP8. MOD 191 refers
- **USRN:** 44403585

## 9 Footpath
- **From:** Windsor Road by Manor Farm, S and SSW
- **To:** Magna Carta Lane (FP10)
- **Map Sheet:** 19
- **Comments:** Previously FP10
- **USRN:** 44403586

## 9 Footpath
- **From:** Windsor Road by Manor Farm, S and SSW
- **To:** Magna Carta Lane (FP10)
- **Map Sheet:** 556
- **Comments:** Previously FP10
- **USRN:** 44403586

## 10 Footpath
- **From:** Wraysbury Road at the western side of the A30 overbridge, SSW
- **To:** The west side of the A30 at Runnymede Bridge
- **Map Sheet:** 19
- **Comments:** MOD RBWM017 refers.
- **USRN:** 44403587
  - Recorded Widths: 2.0m (A-B)
  - 2.5m (B-C)
11  Footpath

From: Welley Road opposite Sunnymeads post office, N
To: SE end of FP6 Datchet on the N side of the railway line
Map Sheet: 18 & 19  Comments: Previously FP15. RBWM030 refers.
USRN: 44403588

Limitations: Wooden kissing gates compliant with BS5709:2006 at points A & B (Plan ref: RBWM030/27)

12  Footpath

From: Fairfield Approach, E
To: Welley Road opposite Wraysbury County Combined School
Map Sheet: 18 & 19  Comments: MOD 36 refers
USRN: 44403589

13  Footpath

From: River Thames at the S end of Friary Island, E
To: Junction of Friary Road, Wharf Road and Riverside
Map Sheet: 18  Comments: MOD 36 refers
USRN: 44403590